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ABSTRACT

The pu-rpose

of the present

stud.y ¡ras

mine r'¡he'"her d,ifferential- reinforcemen'u

adult

and peer

(Z) to

tr,¡o-fold.: (r) -to dei;er-

effects could be obta.ined for

praise ou a criterion tasli i¡ith retarded subjects, an¿

d.eternine i^¡hether

ihe effect of peer pz'a.ise

coul-cL

be

enhanced.

by pairing the peer and/or peer praise r^¡ith a þr'oven effecti-ve re-

inforcer.
The evaluation

of the differen'¿ial effec¿s of adutt

a.ncl

peer

praise r';as -,,he puïpose of Phase ï of the stucly. This involvecl a

coür-

parison of key pressing response ra-bes of four j.ns'citutiona]ized.

rebard,ecl

subjects und.er th::ee e:çoeriraental cond.i_tions: (r)

peer pz.aise sessions,

(z) adul-t praise sessions, ana (3) free operant sessions. Results
indicated ihat for ir¿o of ihe for_rr subjec,r,s ad.ul_t praise l,¡as reinforcing.
Peer praise Ì'ras reinforcing

for

onJ-y one

of

l;hese i;r,ro subjec-i:s, although

the effec-r, rvas srigh'i;J-y l-ess than that obtained for adul-i, praise. of
the tr'¡o remaining sub jects, one subject showed no reinforcenent effecì;s

for either

a.dul-t

was grea-ier than

or peer praise, although respond.ing for peer praise

for

aclu-l-i

praise. The fouri;h subjeei riras involved. in

an erçerimental- probe l,¡hich en-tail-ed_ verbat proinpting
ltTeither

adufi nor þeer praise

shor.¡ed-

any reinforceneni effec-bs cluring

ihe probe stucly. No fbrther experinentation

fourih

subjec't

of key pressing.

r.¡as conduc'ted

r,¡iih the

.

The puroose

of

Pnase

II

t,¡as 'i:o evaluate

the peer r¡ith ihe presenta'cion of

sessions. Only one

adu-t'b

praise cn

su-bjec-i; ¡ar'cicj-natecl
t-l_t

the effec'i;s of pairing

in

Fiiase

subsequen'L

TI.

peer praise

Resu-l-L,s

indica'bed

iv
that

overall responding increasecl for al-t condiiions, the

a1though

relative influence of peer praise was not enhanced by pairing the peer,s
presence ',,¡ith adul-t praise.
The purpose

of

P:rase

II

rras

to evaluate the effects of pairing

peer praise trith cand.y rei.¡ard on subsequent, responding cìuring the peer

praise sessions. The three rernaining subjecus pariicipabect in phase III.

fn Part

(a")

of

Pha-se

III the reinforcing effecì; of

subjec'cs r¡as esl,ablisheC.. The
s'iudy because

of

for

',rrro

ihird. subject l.ras susþencled. frorn ftriher

des'r,ruc'Live behavior "bhai occurred- afL,er candy rer.¡arcl

sessions. In Pari; (¡) of
rer¡arcl

candy rerrard.

IIf, peer praise r/ras paired r¿ith cancly
for the tr¡o re:-naining sub jecis. Al',,hough responding for peer
Phase

praise increased for bobh subjects, rela-r,ive io previous phases, correspond.-

ing increases in response rates during ihe f'ree operant sessions I ed. -bo
the conclusion that the relative effects of 'peer praise
to a level thal could be consideu'ecl as reinforcing.

'

In add.ii;ion,

d.uring Pha.se

r,¡as

not

enhanced-

TII, manipulations l¡ere nad.e io

d.eiernine t,¡heb,her clifferen',,ial reinforcenent

effects

cou-ìd

be ob'¿ained

in ihe adult pra.ise condítion by introducing a d.ifferent a-duft reinforcer.
This nanipula';ion

.,.¡as cond.u-cted

on tr,lo subjec',-s, ând differeni;ia'r re-

inforcernent effec'¿s r,iere found in both cases

Plausible reasons for the
rri'bh sugges'bj-ons

r.riih insi

ob-bained resul-ts r+ere cliscussed al-ong

for future reseaïch in the area of social reinforcenent

i'cul, iona'l i ze d- re'i; ard.at e s .
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I

TMRODUCTTON

The fol-lowing research concerns
abl-es

that

may infl-uence

the

the study of

development

ereJ-y retard.ed,. Severe retard,ation

an rQ score r^¡ithin, the range

of

some

of the vari-

of social behavior in the

refers

-uo

sev-

those ind.iuiduals hav-ing

20 -,,o 31. previous research

in the

fietd. of mental retard.ation has d-emonstrated the successfu-l use of
operant conditioning techniques in the training of seff-care skill-s

with this cl-assification of retardea (laartin, Kehoe, Bi_rd, Jensen,

and

Darbyshire, r)fo; Marbin and rreffry, L)fo; Treffry, Martin, samels,
and-

Watson, I97O; Martin, England., and England, ISZI).

Ïn these stud.ies

severeì-y retarded chil-d¡en were trained-

form the sel-f-care behaviors
d.escribedretard.ed.

in these articles

that

as possibl-e

in question.

rvas

to

One area

of the

d.evelop behaviors

may eventua'lly enabÌe thero

in an institutional

The goal

to per-

research

in the

severeì-¡r

to flrnction as independently

environment.

of behavioral research among the severely retarded that

has received- rather l-imited. attention has been research eoncernj-ng the

of social or cooperative behavior. It is one step toward.s
institutional independ.ence to train these chil-d,ren to d.ress themselves,
to name pictures and. objects, to forlor+ eommand,s, etc. in a c.l_assroom
d-evelopment

or controlled

r¡¡ard

situation.

However,

this goal may be f\-rrther

enhanced

if the severely retard-ed coul-d be trained. to enrit these behaviors in the
presence of only their peers, for the rel¡aros that their peers may be
able to offer.

rn other words, r,ihat is

needed.

is the

d.eveJ_opment

of

social interaction for soeial- reinforcers

a:nong retarded. peers

erbent that the iflrueraction wil]- be maintained, in the
presence and/or reinforcement flom ad.ult
end-

staff. It is

that the foll-owing research is directed..

absence

towards

to the
of the
this

CHAPTER

ÏI

RXVTEIT OF LTTERATURN

A. Theoretical Analysis of Social

Behavior

Skinnen (tg>Z) aetinea socia.l beha¡rior as "the behavior

of

t'r,io

or more peo¡rle i^rit,h respect to one another, or in concert vrith respeet

to a common enuironment". This behavior arises because an organism is
irrportant 'uo another as ]rari of its environmeni;; the environment being
one

of the major infl-uences

on behav-ior. Because

of this, an analysis

of the social environment and, any special features it
a necessity in the und.erstanding of

may possess

human behavior

ïn the realm of social- beharior, special emphasis is
upon reinforcements r,rith

is

plaeed

attention, approval, affeetion, etc.

These

important generalized- reinforcers are soeial- because the process of

generalization usualJ.y requires the med.iation of another organism.
Skinner noted- that roany rej-nforcements require the presence of other

pecple. In

sone

of these another person participates merely as

object, as i.n certain forms of

for the

most

sexual- and. aggressive

behavior.

r¡¡hen

a mother feeds her child, food., as a primary reinfor-

cer, is not social, but the mother's

beha.vior

in presenting it is).

Ferster (fg¡g) noted that most of the behauior of
erÍsLs bccause

sequence

Hor+ever,

parb, social reinforcement is usually a matter of personal

med.iation (u.S.

results in

an

of its effect

some

on

organisms

the environment, i.e. that behauior

kind of consequence. If, as a result of that

the behavior increases in frequency, that

consequence

con-

is

said.

)+

to be a reinforcer.
because

Accord.ing

to Ferster, most huma.n behavior is social

it has its effects on other organismsr r¡rho in turn arrange the

reinforcements. This Ís in contrast
reinforces directly.

r¿rith

the physical envirorunent which

The same reinforcement para.ùigm niay be erbend.ed- to

larger groups of people, social institutions and agencies, less lrell
d.efined. groups invol-ved.
bourhood. gangs

in social pra.ctices, small groups anð,f or neigh-

of children.

a set of reinforcements

These social practices

and punis¡¡Lnen+,s l,¡hich

or practice apply

ultimately refer to

the people who consti-t ute

the social

agency

The social-

siiuation is unique only insofa.r as other organisms

the reinforcenents

and pu-nishments

'¿o

the behavior of arr indiiridual.
med.ìate

or other inrporta.nt env-ironmental-

effects.
A f\rnd.amental ps¡rchological analysis of social- behavior
d-eal r¿¡ith

the beha¡¡ior of an individual. The f\rnctional- dimensions

of social- behavior a!'pear
the

consequences 'r,hat

onJ-y when

rnembers

they are expressed- in terrcs of the

of a group of people arrange for

individual. social epprova.l, for

exa:nple,

to supply favourabl-e

to a r'ride range of specific

of

-r,he

individ-ual

ments.

,

consequences

Fers-t,er noted

that

',,he major processes
and.f

an

refers to a high disposition

and converseJ-y, a lor¿¡ disposition

technolog¡' for genera.ting
and-

rnust

behar¡iors

to arrange punish-

of behauior provide

the

or eliminating behavior in ihe individua.t

as such are basic'to the analysis of social- effecbs. Iloirever, it

must be assuned

tions are the

that the processes and l-ar.¡s operating i n social situa-

sane ones r.¡hich are basic

for aff behal-iora.I processes.

Bushell and Burgess (f969) reiierated the

the rel-ationships

betr.¡een a behavior a.nd

its

sa-ne theme

consequence

noting that

constitute the

basic lal¡s of behavior. Tliese eïe generally expressed. j-n the form of

5

statements

of contingencies. That is, certain

changes occur

in the

environnent contingen'c upon the emission of ceriain operants in certain

patterns. I',hether established

b¡r nalur.e

or by the social_

enrrironrnent,

these patterns

rna.y

take on various arrangernents,

characterisiic

a.nd.

predictable effect upon its relatecl opera,nt.

ea.ch

of l¡hich has a

ing is a la¡^d\-rl function of these arrangenents r+hich are call-ed-

Respond--

schedu-l-es

of reinforcement.
Horrrçver, Skinner (L953) poin-,,ed

out a relevarr't

and.

interesiing

aspect of social- reinforcemeni; rnainly that behavj-or reinforced. through
meùiation of other peopl-e wil-l differ in many r/rays frorn beharrior rein-

forced by the mechanical enr¡ironment. In na-r,ural settings, social reinforcement varies from moment to moment, depend.ing upon the cond-ition

of the reinforcing a.gent. Differenru respollses
the

same

upon

effect,

and-

may

therefore achieve

one response may obtain d-ifferent

effects

depenclirrg

the occasion. As a. resul-t, social- behav-ior is more extensive than

in a non-social enviroruneni. It is a-lso rnore ftexibl-e
-t,hat the organism nay shifb from one ïesponse to another

comparable behauior

in the
when

in

sense

its behavior is not effective.

many

Because

of these factors and- since,

instances, the reinforcing organism may not respond, appropriatel;r,

social reinforcemen'r, is like1y t,o be in'rermi-rtant. The resul-tant effect
of social reì nforcement r^rilI therefore d-epend upon the sched-ule of
reinforce¡nent the organism is sub"iected- io.

An occasional success

fit the pattern of variable interval- reinforcenient,
shor,¡

rnay

and the behavior

rnay

a stabl-e intermed-iate strength.
Ferster (fg:A) reinforced this position, stating that the natu¡e

of the interrnÍttancy (of social reinforcernent) has a great influence
the d.isposition to enga.ge in a. given behavior. The rristory by r.¡hich

on

6

is

an indiviclual

erposed. -r,o a

given schedule is of great imporiance.

Certain sched-ules of reinforcemen-, lri-ll sus'cain beha.vior nor¡nal_ly if
approachecl

in gradual sieps; but if ihe

schedule at once, conplete cessation
sched.u-le

of reinforcement in

orga.nisrn

is

erposecl

io ihe

fina.l-

of behavior may result. An optimal

one area r.¡il_l_ þslp sustain perfonÌÌaJrce

less optimal schedule of reinforcement in another area; ancì- conversely, a non-optilnal schedr¡-le of reinforcernent nay have ¡he opposi-Le
und'er a

effeci of

r+eakening

a repetoire

r,,'hose schedule

of reinforcemeni is

rnore

optr_i'nel- .

B.

Research

of social Behavior andfor social

Reinforce¡rent

Ðuring ihe pas't decade there has been an ever-increasing research

interest' in social behavior

to socj.al behavior (for
^/--\
-Uacr, -'-ró{).

In

man¿,

and.

sa:npre

of the

t,¡ith reinforcenent variables as rel-aied-

articres

see

ulrich,

s-L,uclies preseniecl

1966, Bijou

anc,

a stimul-us_response

(S_n)

orienta.bion ioi¿arcls research may be found.. Observed. behav-ioral changes
rtere erpl-ained. in terms of incen'bives, or reinforcers, avoid.ing reference

to intervening processes,

such as .¡oIi-r,ionr informaiion pïocessing, con-

sis'cency, etc. This oz.ien'cation all-or.¡s one to devote aiten'uion i,o
may be

a central problen of ps¡rsþelogy;

narnely

iden{,ifying

r.¡hat

''cÌrose po'r,ent-

ial-i-y rnanipulable environ:nen-bal- events -lo r,¡hich behavior is uf-birnately

f\:nct,ion. The fact reiilains that i;he behavior of the hur,ran organism is
f\rnci-i onal ly related bo stirruli fron his past and present enr¡iror¡lent
and.

no comprehensive account of perfonnance

rel ationship

is

',,.'j-11

be att,a.ined unbil_ this

und.ers bood.

Given an operant orien'cation ior,,¡arris research, one

ma-y

social- behavior as operen'c behavior; social behavior occurs
presence

of

sorne

rel-evant s'bi.nul-us and resul-ts in

some

clescribe

in the

kincl of con-

a

sequence. By describing thj-s process in as purely behavioral- teryns
as possible one emphasize. urrä perrnits an objective anal-ysis
perfornences and- their outcornes.
'¿hat

of specific

It is r"rith this orienta*r,ion in

the literature under reviev l¡il-I be presentecl, evaluated.,

rnrnd

and,

ruhere necessary, crii,icized..

External Contro'l of

Azrin

and-

Soc'i

a]. Behavi.or

Lind.stey (t956) dernonstrated. the development of

a

form of social behav-ior (cooperative responses) in young normal children.

This deveÌopment resul-ted frorn the incorporation of specific z'einforcement contingencies

for cooperative behavior. Pairs of children played.

a gane -t hat required, each chifd to place a stick in one of three

in a table iop.

r¡Ihen

hol-es

both children inserted their stieks into opposing

at the safie momen-t , they I'¡ere reÌ,¡arded- r,¡ith a single candy.
'tlithout specific instructions (re rna^king cooperative responses) ten
hol-es

pairs of chil-dren l-earnecl to

make cooperative responses

r¡rithin ten rnin-

The acquisition and- exbinctj-on cuïves presented

in this articl-e

utes.

show an ord-erly

relationship between

-r,he

cooperative behavior and the

reÍnforcers it producecl. l.lhen the reinforcement
freo¡rency

of cooperation declined.,

and.

r.¡as

terrninated the

l¡hen reinforcemenrr, Ì.¡as reinstated,

cooperative responses increased-. These resul-ts demonstra-r,e that coopera-

tive

responses

or behavior

instruction, but

need.

not be the resul-t of either intention or

can be shaped- through 'uhe manipulation

of

environrilental-

variables.
Baer

and- Sherrnan

(fç6t+) offered. another exarnple of erbernal

control of social behavior. Specifica.Ily, the control- of social reinforcement over generalized- imj.te.tion

of yoi:ng, norrnal- chil-dren

lyas

a
U

presentecl. Acl..nor.¡ledging the 'l,endency for young chi-Iclren to initate
ceri;ain behaviors of

"talhing Puppet"
mod-el-

a.c'[u]-'¿s

and other rilodcls,

!i.o serve as a ulod.el

said. "good-"

or "fine"

or rnotor resÐonses.

r.¡hener¡er

Hor.¡ever,

for pre-school chil-dren.

The

the child. irnitated certain

the puppet

for pressing a bar, a response

rhc au'r,hors utilized- a

d.icl

not reinforce

-r,he subjec']:s

r.¡hich i'u period.icall-y preseni;ecl

io the

chil-clren. Seven of the eleven subjects studied. pressed- the ba.r
the puppet

sr4rpI-ied. -r,he cue

rtas applied"

to irnitate,

r,¿hen

even though no reinforcetnent

for this iuitative response. Hol¡ever, lrith the

of reinforcercent for the other

verba-l

previousJ-y reinforced

termina-.,ion

irnitative

responses,

the freo;uency of imitative bar lrressing cì,ecreasecl. Although no verbal
Crles \r€r€

given in regard.s to initating the bar Þïess response, the

dependa.ni

variabÌe proved io be subject to the infl-uence of erternal-

control; in this

case

The studies

to social reinforcemeni of other behavior.

by Azrin

ancl

Lindsley and Baer

and. Shernan (f9ef+¡

present tlio poi-nis -,,hat lril-I be reneatedl-y dernonstrated in many of i;he

to follor,¡: (f ) ihat social behavior, Iilie any other behavior
is subject to the influence of external control-: and (Z) that socia.I
stud.ies

rej-nforcernent rnay be considered. an env-iron¡rrental variable r¡'hich can

potentia'Ll
Analyses

y infl-uence

of

.

Soc_ial Reinforcer:rent r.rith Norme.l Chitdren

Gentitz
betr,¡een

beharrior

and-

Baer (fBfB") evaluatecl the fr;nciional rela.-r,ionship

the effectiveness of a social reinforcer

and-

the

i-mmediateJ-y

preceding sociaf experi ences (J.evel of social- deprivati-on) of the

receivers of the reinforcer. fn 'r,his stud-y, chifctren r,¡ere ej_ther
deprived-, not de¡rived,

a

ga.m.e

or satiated of social- approval before playing

that invol ved Cropping a marble i nto

one

of

tr.¡o holes

.

Foll-orring

9

a four ndnute period. during i,¡hj-ch the experimenter

observecl

the child-'s

preference for one or the other hole, reinforcernent in the form of
"Good-", "l'1rn-h:nnra" and- "Fine" r.las given r'¡henever

the chiÌcl

dropped" ihe

narble into his feast preferred hol-e. Social- rej-nforcernent
more

effective

d.eprived-

í-n

modifling the subjects' behav-ior

of social approval

period than und.er

aJry

they

had. been

the tl^¡enty minute pre-erperimental

of the other conditions. Thus, accord.ing to

results of this study, it
socially is

d-uring

r^¡hen

ruas much

infl-uenced.

may be interpreted-

by d-eprivafion

and-

the

that beharrior reinforced

satiation variables in

a

simil-ar fashion to those behaviors reinforced- by primary reinforcers

].ike food.
The forementioned study r.ras a

previous study conducted by the

same

in ivhich the effects of d.eprivation

replication and exbension of

authors, (Gerw-itz

a¡.d-

and-

a"

Baer, r958b),

non-cleprivation were evaluated..

differential effeets of these tr,¡o conùitions "¡ere reflected- in the
reinforcing effectiveness of the ad.ul-t's approval. The effects of social

The

reinforcement have also been demonstrated. in several other stud-ies using
verbal- stirnul-i, appeal-ing

(".e.

the coneept of approval as reinforcers

Greenspoon, A955, Chase, J)32).
FolJ-or,ring

Ler¡is

-r,o

the Gerl,-j-tz

and. Rosenhan

anð-

Baer l-958a siudy, Dowart, Ezetrnan,

(t965) e>çerimentally analyzed- r'¡hether social or

non-social reinforcers

r¡ouf-d.

more effectiveJ-y maintain behavior fol-lor,¡-

ing brief social d,eprivation. They cited- research in which socialreinforcement r+as found. to be rnore effective than non-social reinforcement r^rith yormger

boys.

Hor,rever, they noted

that in these cases t,he

e4perimenters' preliminary behavior coul-d- be d.escribed, as rel ativel-y

aloof, thereby prouiding a forrn of social deprivation sinil ar to that
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prod.uced by Gerwitz anð. naer

(r958a). rn the

Doruart

et ar. (Lg6j)

ex¡leriment, either socíal- d,eprivation or social satiation l¡as incluced.

by having the experimenter behave in either an aloof or fYiendfy fashion
as he was leading the child- to the erçerimentaÌ room. The subjects
r,¡ere instructed.

to play a ga,tne involving

One response r.ras

both conåitions
groÌæ

in

each

tr¿¡o

alternative responses.

subject to reinforcement, socia.l for one group in

and.

non-social (a.n illumínated light) tor the remaining

eondition.

The investigators reported

who r,¡ere sociaJ-ly derrrived during

that the subjects

the pre-e>çerirnental period.

perfozrned_

more frequently when

the reinforcement r,¡as social than the gïoup receiving non-social feedback. Deprivation or satiation ôid. not produce any

differential

change

reinforcement

in the subjects'

foll-or¿¡ed-

performance .v¡hen a non-social

the subjects' behavior.

From

the results of this

study one can concl-ud.e that at l-east in this instance young children
were more sensitive

to direct sociar reinforcement than they

r,rere

to

impersonal abstract reinforcers.

Walters and Ray (fg6O) criticized. the approa.ch Gerr.ritz and Baer
used

to

that

Gerw-itz anð. Baer have

e>'prain the

results of their 1!!B study. walbers

and. Ray

note

caref\rlly ¿¡¿'lyzed the possibl-e effects of

of reinforcement of the soeially deprived. To assume ho.wever,
they argued, that isolation activates a social- drive in no way ad-vances
schedules

the analysis. In contrast, they offered the eoncept of anxiety (in tfre
sense of an emotional response to stimul-i associated ¡v-ith d.iscomfort or
pain) to e>rytain dÍfferences in children in their initial- responses to
separation. However, the difficulty with this approach is that one
must consider the subject's history
have occurred, during these periods

of separation

and.

what possibly

to substantiate the anaÌysis.

may
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The authors s'¿udied
T'rere separated.
-bo one

fori,y grade school children. The

to fonn four experimenial groups.

of for:r experimenl;al conclitionst (l)

(z) isol-ation r.riijrout anxiety, (:)

Each group l¡as ez;posed.

j-sojation r,'i-,;h aruliety,

satiaiion l¡ith anxiety,

()+) satiation rrithoui anxie-ty. using i;he Ger',ritz
marbl-e garoe

chi'ld.ren

e.n

and

- aaer (:-958)

the au''chors found tha'c an--.ious subjeccs concliiionecl :rrore

readily than non-arxious,

and.

i;hat there

T¡ras

a smal-ler difference betr,¡een

the isolated and the non-isol-aied. Thus there appears to be some empirícaI suoport for their coni,ention of the a:rxiety exillanation, although
opera';ional-1y defining anxiety rnay pose probl-eins
rq-as

to be extencled

'uo non-l_a.bora'bory

Richard Brol',n (fgZf

social

and.

siiuation

) studied possib'te in-teraction effect,s of

tangible reinforceinent on

"he

bar press perfor:lance of young

norrnal chíl-dren. Previous stud.ies conceïned
rewa.rd.s r,¡ere

ible

cited-.

l¡ith either -tangible or

The aui,hor s'¿ated.',hat -bhe

rei+ard. sysiem as

if the e:çlanation

raiionale for using a tang-

pari of a trea'crnent progra-';r r'¡ith child.ren is

the occurrence of d.esired resÐonses ean be increased, more quickly
tained.

ai higher

Horr'ever,

sociaL

i;ha.i
and. main-

ra'bes -r,han under comingent sociat aæproval al-one.

the author noted- thai it is

of-t

en the case i;hat iangibl-e

rer.¡ard.s

are often accoi.rpanied by social pre-ise, and. in these situa.-bions,che
'cangible ÏeÌ{ards may have value botir as 'uangibl e rei,¡ards ancl as 'lokens

of social

appro\¡a'l

'uangible rer'¡ard-s

effect

r,¡as

. As a result

'"hey rnay be more poien'c ihan either

or social approva'l alone.

Thj-s possible

interaciion

tested raith sixt¡r hind.ergari;en ch_il_clren. Subjecì;s

required. -bo operate a telegraph hey uncler condiiions

or alternated tangibl-e

and.

r^iere

of tangible, social,

social reinforcernent. The reinforcernen'c

period- rr€'s fol-Iorrecì bi, a period.

of key presenta'cion r'rit,houb reinforce-
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rllêrrt. Sex of

su-bjecl,s and d.ensiiy

of reinforcemenr

],rere al so included.

as variables. During the reinforcement period ihe bar press rate
increased. rnost

underthe condition of tangible reinforcement r,¡here

r¡¡as al-terna'¿ed.

l'rith social- reinforcement.

more '¿han the

rate of

-'che

boys. rn the

group r,rith the

dropped bel-or'¡

The

girls also

i-L

increased.
,¿he

consequeni; non-reinforcement rreriod,

hisiory of onry tangible rei nforcernen-b

the rates of the other tr.ro groups.

ïn d.iscussing i;he obt,ained, resul-ts of the siudy, as rel aÍed. ¡o
i;Ìre prev-iously meni3ioned d.ual

role of tangible

rer¡ard-s, Brolm cited.

reference io research conduc'ced. by I(uy¡rers, Becker ancL o'Leary (rg6S).

Ïn this stud.y,

ernploying a token sysiern

in a

cl-assroorn resu-l-ted.

in mini-

mal effects as con-Ûras'¿ed to qui-te dranatic effecis reporied by O'leary
and,

Becker (ry6r). I¿rulpers et ar. (:-ç68) discussecl the r:iajor differences

betr'¡een

the tl¡o prograÌis; the teachers in't,he successf\if progra¡r

had-

extensive training in the a,pplica-,,ion of behav-ioral principles emphasiz_

ing the use of contingenb social re-ìnforceraent,
núnimal-ly effeciive program had no such

l^.'hil-e

the teacìrers in the

rraining. TÌris suggested. that in

the a-pplicaiion of tangible reinforcement sysiens the socÍa1
lay be a crucial- factor
Sievenson

the behauior of

(tç61)

J¡oung

the experimenter

si;ud.ied.

the effec't,s of

component

socia-l- reinforcerneni; on

chil-d¡en as a function of ehronological age, sex of

and. sex

of

-che

subject. Chilclren

bei;r¡een

the ages of three

and ten pì-ayed. a ga:ne

of clropping colou-red. narbl es -,hrough hol es in a fl-at
surface. Follor'ring a period in i,,--hich the experinen.Lers observed. the perfor-

rna¡'ce

of

each chitd.

(i.". obtainecl a base-rate),

r.rithou-'b

attemniing io inf.tu-

it, ltale and. female experinen-ters reinforced the children's perfornance
verba.Ily. The frequency of clropping rnarbles inLo 't he holes ryas i,he ce¡enCen.i .r,,erience
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able of the study. Results indicated. that reinforcement by females
enhanced

At six
r,¡hen

the performa.nce of both three and four year

and. seven

years, hol+ever, the ex¡lerimenters

oJ-d,

boys and- gir1s.

\,rere most

effective

reinforcing a child. of the opposite sex. The authors suggested

possible ex¡r.ì-anation for the obtained- resul-ts

based. on

social learning

terms. As a fi;¡ctÍon of our socialization proeess, specifically
of male and- female rol-es Ín

d.evelopment

young children

of early

years, children are more or less deprived. of contact rrith

the opposite sex, at least to the

d.egree

a

the
school

members

of

of their preuious rel-ation-

ships rrith then. Because of this deprivation, the effectiveness of
rtomen

as reinforcing agents for boys and. of men as reinforcing agents

for girls is

assumed

to increase. This suggestion

appears

to be

sistent l¡ith the find.ings of this study and. of the preuiously
stud-y

of Gen¡itz

and-

mentioned-

eaer (f958a).

The studies presented.

of social behavior

con-

and-

to this point

have d.eal-t

of social reinforcement effects

with the

stud.y

on behavior r.¡ith

"noïïnaI" young children. It is quite obirious that social- reinforcement
and, social- behavior can

be stud-ied. empírically and objectively without

referenee to internal mediating processes. It has al-so been d-emonstrated-

that certain variabl-es rel-ated. to the
and.f

or satiation) incur the

same lar.¡s

above phenomena

(e.S. d.eprivation

of fìrnctionality in relation to

reinforcement effects as any other behavior or reinforcement variable.
Analyses

of

Social- Behavior and the lvlental-ly

Research

Retard-ed_

interest in sociat behauior and-/or 'uhe effects of

social reinforcement on behavior has also

erbend.ed

into the real¡n of

mental retard-ation (Ross , L969; t4itehetl and Smereglio , L97O). Stud_ies
have

compared-

mentally retard-ed and. "noï'nal" children (Stevenson

and.

1)+

Cruse

t

1196I),

institutionalized-

and-

non-institutionalized retard.ates

(Kaufhian, 1967); and mentally retard-ed

(Butterfield.

and-

in differing insiitutions

zj,g].er, Lg6rt Klaber, Butterfiercì.,

and-

Gould-, Lg6Ð.

It is quit'e obv-ious that nany of the residents in nental institutions are l-acking in r:eny behav-iore.l- skill-s that "nozrnal", non-institutionalized. peopre have in their repeioires. This

of mental retaräation per se, but

rnay

be a f\rnction

'chere may arso be a, restrictive

infl-uence of insiitutional-iza.t,ion that inped-es 'che d-eveJ-opnent of

of these beha'rio:rs in the mentally retarcled-, inclucling the
nent of many social beharriors.
many

Kaufhan (L967) studied.

ihe effects of institutionalizatj-on

three behavioral categories, one of
compared.

the

cornpetence

d.evelop-

i,¡h-ich rr,as social-

behavior.

on

He

of institutionalized subjecis re these behav-iorat-

eaiegories r'¡iih chil dren in a horne en¡rironment ai"aiting aònission to the

institu'r,ion.

He found- i'ha-r,

niany

of

ior,

more so than

-r,he

insiiiu-tionatlzed subjects i,¡ere tacking

i-n

behar¡ioral skilIs, incl uding those rela.ied- to social- behav-

Given the

ihe

subjec',,s studied.

in the hone enr¡iror¡nent.

probabili'ty that nany institutionalized. retard.ates

deficit in their social- behavior reletoi-res, a mxrber of researcÌ¡
ers have atterq¡ted to develog: or a'c teast cle¡nonstrafe the potencia-l

have a

d.evelopment

of, social behavior in

'i:he rnen-r,ally retarcled.

Mitchell and Smereefio (fgZO) utilized. trso groups of tlienty-five
se'¡erely

and.

rnoderaiely retard.ecl institutional-ized.

children.

The child.-

ren I^rere evaluated- for social coræetence developnent during their firsi
years of institutional-ization. This depend.ant 'r¡aria.ble, as determined

by a Vineland Social- l'{aturity Scale bot,h before and af'ter adrnission¡

1,,-âs

evaluated in relation ri,o the therapy prograrls the subjects r.¡ere invotved.

L5

in.

of child.ren reeeivecl "Tou',,ine" care, characteristic cf

One group

state institutions.

The other group received

"actirrity ,cherapy",

a

high saturation teaciring program in areas of constructive pla.y, prekindergarten readiness, eating, and other sel-f-care skill_s.
admission scores ïrere obtained approximateJ-y three yea.rs

to the institutÍon.

The resul-ts

of the

stud-y

r'¡ho received- rou-t,ine ca.re rnade no progress

Ïn fact they

sholred

Pos',,-

after aùnission

indicate tha.t the

in ihe

Vinel_and.

subjec'r,s

social

a significant decline of ten poin-r,s in their

age.

average

social quotient. The authors also reoorted. -r,ha.t the chil-dren receiving

activity therapy

increased.

their social age, and- a.Ìthough -r,heir social

quotients did not increa.se, they d-id not drop be]-oln¡ 'cheirpre-adrnission

l-evel-s.

Ho-orever,

that contèxt.

these are group results, and must be considered- in

The authors noted

admission test was greater

scores. This

spread.

of scores in the post-

for the activity group than the

suggesì;s tha.t

positive effect

that the

the aetivity therapy

upon children

r^¡ho

r'¡ere initially

pre-adrnission

inay have had a more

higher functioning.

þon evaluaiing this possibility, it r,¡as found that children l.rho rr'ere
initially low in social competence shor,¡ed, a. rnarkecl tendency to ctecl-ine
stil-l- further during their first three years of institutional-ization
regardless of the type of therapy prografl they received. The authors

fail-ed to include the
who fel-l-

nu-rnber

of

severel-y and. moclerately retarded subjects

inio this cl-a.ssification.

There

is an addi-r,ional problem in

making any conclusive remarks

about social ability utilizing test scores as ín this stucly. To say

that a child. has increased his social quotient, as

determined by an

hour or truo of testing proced.ures, does not necessarily mean that the
chil-d. has increased

his level or freouency of social behavior.

Since

T6

no data was offered as to the erLent of the possibJ-e social interactions

of i:he respective subjects r¡¡ith their peers or r,rith the staff
l¡a.rd

sÍtuation,

one cannot conclude -r,ha.t

subjects re¡na.ined the

same

on the

the social ability of the

in the a.ctivity thcrapy a.s conpared. to

1;he

declining routine care group.
Palouizian et al. (fçZf) conirolÌed for this problern of inter-

pretation by dealing with social interaction per se.

TJsing

a control

group procedure the authors eval-uated the rel-ative effec-r,iveness

training

progreJn

retarded- young

to

prornote

of

a

positive social interac-r,ion in severely

chiÌd.ren. Prornpting

and.

reinforcenent

r^¡ere used-

to train

severely retard.ed young institutional-ized chil-dren to Írnitate novel
social- responses of a model as a means of facil-itating positive sociat

interaction r,¡ith peers. The e>çerimentar subjects r¡ere given a 'ür.tro

part imitation training program. They first learned to imitate
-r,he

motor responses

the

of an ad.u-Lt model e.nd then participatect both as

subjects and. as mod.el-s for irnitative inotor responses invol-ving social

interactions i,¡ith iheir peers. Matched pairs of subjects, ten erperimental

and-

ten control ,

l.¡ere

rated on the l-evel- of social- behav-ior

on the lr¡ard- setting both before and

trained..

Ai'L'er

after the

e>qlerimen-r,al-

e¡nit-,,ed

subjects

r^rere

training the er¡rerimental subjects exhibited a signifi-

cantly higher -level- of social behavior, rrhich, according to the authors,
generalized-

to the r'¡ard setting.

their

of socj-ar behavior.

l-evel-

that it

was possib-le '¿o develop

The

control group

The inajor

shorr¡ed.

no change in

finding in this study rtas

positive social behav-iors in severely

retarded young chil-dren so '¿hat they cou1d. be subseo;uently reinforced.
The authors rnentioned

that they

at-uempted

resuÌting from training by having

r,¡ard.

to maintain positive

beharriors

staff deliver positive social
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reinforcement for âppropriate responses emittecl by the subjects in the
ward.

situation.

However, they

fail-ure of this procedure. Tt

mad.e

no cornment as to the success or

may be

noted, for future reference, that

during traì¡ing, correct responses by the subjects r¿ere reinforced with
ice-cream and- social approval- by the ad.ul-t erperimenters.

noss (f96!), r+orking rith educable rnentally retardecl child.ren,
suggested

that

one probable reason rrrhy educable retard.ates do

social behawior, i.e. emit anti-social behavior, is
d-o

not know appropriate social responses

of social behauior

and. do

sinrpJ_y

not emit

that they

not conform to

because they d.o not knoi"¡ r,rhat these norms

norms

are.

This

erçlanation disregards such intervening processes as "sense of faifure"

or "lack of val-ues" ete.

The

latter explanations are vague arid mis-

leading, stiÌf requiring causal explanations of their origin.
Using an ex¡perimental- and. control group paradigm, Ross incorporated' a tr¡¡o month

tralning

pïogra^rn

to increase

alraïeness

of appropriate

social responses in the erçerirnental subjects. The erçerimental

group

social responses, using dolr play, live mod.ers, film
slides and puppets. The control group was elq)osed io identical med.ia

l-earned. verba.l

but different content.

From

pretest

and_

post-test scores compiled by

a series of social behavior tests, the
mental group improved-

stated that the etçeri"rrtho""
more in making appropriate social (verbal) responses

than the control group, and even seored better than a second control
group'of "nor:nal" chird.ren. However, r,¡hether this training had. any

effect

on the behavior

of the subjects in the natural

environment

was

not mentioned, and therefore is open to speculation. The authors failed

to

conment on another aspect

the

e>cperimental- and

of the resul-ts of the experiment. Both

control groups increased their scores from pre-test

to post-test; (11 (mean score) = 9.25 to X, = 32.13; Xf
= Z.Bt LcX." = IZ.69t

-ô

.LÕ

respectively). Although there is obiriously a signíficant difference in
these Íncreases, there is al-so an increase for the experimental- group
in the

of the scores: from 6.t7 to L3.g9. standard
d-eviatÍon scores for the control group increased. from 7.33 to B.zr. The
training did not r+ork for al-l the subjects invoJ-ved., but no mention is
mad.e

standard. d,erriation

as

to

what t¡rpe

or cl-assification the training gas effective

on.

the for-mentioned studies of Ross (tg6g), Mitchel et al.
(fgZO), Kaufrnan (ry6f) and patoutzian et a1. (fgZf), one can onty reach
From

a tentative conc-l-usion. It

d.oes seem l-ike1y

graphieally speaking, can be shaped. or
However, successful generalization

is still

open

that social- behavior, topo-

d.eveloped.

in the severely retarded.

of this behavíor to the

to question, requiring

rvard_

situation

more research.

A munber of stud-ies have evaluated. the responsiveness of

institutionalized retardates to social reinforcement. The first series
of stud^ies to be presented, typically compare the perfoïmance of an
institutional-ized. retard.ate r¡¡ith non-institutionalized. norrnal
feebl-e-r,tinded- chil-d.ren. The

and,f

or

rationale und.erlying these compari-sons is

that institutionalized. retard.ates

shoul-d have an erçerience

d-eprivation si:nil-ar to that as proposed. by Gervritz

and-

of social

Bae:: (tg>s).

This deprivation is more specific for adul-t social- attention. Hence,
it is assumed- that the institutional-ized- re¿r,ard-ate wil-l respond. more for
social approval tharr the non-institutionalized. norrnal or feebleminded child.
ad-u1t

Stevenson and. Cruse

(rg6f)

evaluated.

the effectiveness of social-

reinforcement '¿rith both normal and feeble-mincled children. The authors
Tr'ere concerned-

v¡ith tÌre effectiveness of social- reinforcernent over

a

t9

five

d.ay period.

tion, in

r'¡hj-ch

as a f\mótion of 'Lhree conditions: (f)

the experirnenter

vez.bal-ly reinforced-

(Z) a neutral condition, in which the
made

present.

to evaluate the inf-luence of
also

-uhe

influence of

chil-dren (1 C.t 5.2)

anð.

a concli-,,ion in v¡hich the

three conditions

',,he comments roade by

'¿he presence

X ¡¿A 6.Ì) were assigned
d-epend-ant

These

the subject;

experímenter ,r¡as present, but

no cornrnents to the subject; a.nd- (¡)

e4perimenter lras not

a reward- concli-

a.l .l-or¿¡ed.

a.uthors

the erperimenter, and-

of the e>çerimenter.

Ten normal-

ten institutionat-ized- chitd¡en (i

to

the

CA t-4.2;

cond-ition. Using a marble task as the

each

variable, the authors forrnd no difference

be-r,r,¡een

eq)erimental

cond-itions, although the feeble-minded subjects played longer than the
norrnal subjects

Ïn a second- study, a fourth
giving negative
assumed.

commenis

for

cond-i'r,ion r'¡as ad-ded.;

responses na,l-e by

the experimenter

the subjects. rt

that these co¡menis r+ould suppress the perfornance of the

.feebl-e-mind.ed. more

The

ihan for the normal subjects.

results of the

stud.y

verified.'this preùiction as a signi-

ficant differenee i-n nerforrrance rr¡as obtained. for the d.ifferent
and

r+as

subject,s

a significant interaction was found, betr+een the type of subject

and-

er¡lerirnentaJ- cond,ition.
Stevenson and Fahel

part of the

(lç6f) obtained simil-ar resul-ts to the first

Stevenson and Cruse

(fg6f) study.

They compared

the effect

of social reinforcement on the performance of institutionalized.

and

non-institutional-ized norrnal and feeble-nindecl chil-dren. The subjects
played a marbfe game involving either one response, or six al-ternative

responses.

One

half the subjects in

to one of the t"¡o games.

One hal-f

each

classification

r,rere assigned,

the subjects played the

game

in
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either a neutral conùition (tne e:çerimenter
conments)
comments

r,ras

present but

macl-e no

or a ïer.,'a.rd. conùition (ttre experimenter mad-e supportive

every five minutes). No significant effects 1i¡ere founcl betr+een

t¡rpe of subjeet, tltpe of game and. rer,¡ard condition, although significant

differences I'¡ere obtained- in response increroent over base rate as

firnction of institutional-ization. Higher ïesponse rates

fron the institutionalizecl subjects
ponsive whil-e the opposite

effect

r,¡hen

r^¡as

a

r¿ere obtaine¿

the e>çerimenter r¿¡as not res-

obtained.

for the non-institutional--

ized. subjects.
Stevenson and

Hill (Lg6il noted that siudies in

jects l/ere involved in one of
and-

rer,rarùing; and.

assumed- -uhai

'ur^¡o

conditions; (l)

i¿hich

the

sub-

e4gerirnenter present

(Z) erperiraenter present but malri-ng no corrnents,

this strategy

woul-cl

give an indication of the effects of

social reinforcenent indepenclent of such factors as the experJ-menier's
presence, practise, fatigue, etc., r,ihich operate on the social reinforce_
ment task. Hoi'¡ever, tÌrey suggested -r,ha-r, failure to rer,¡arcl may have ha.dsome

effect

upon

the subjecis'

perfor'rirance

in the

supposed_

neu-tral

condi'r,ion. The authors r¡¡ere referring 'r,o the anxiety l_evel- of the
subjects involved in the neutral conclition. That is, no rer,rard may
ha.ve been an
ha.d.

inc-ication of faih.rre to the subjects, even though.t,hey

not been previously exposed'uo the rewarcl cond.i-r,ion. rn orifer,co

eval-uate

this possibili'cy, the authors

levels of anxiety. A state of anxiety
fa.ilure a.t a

sirnpl-e

task.

s-r,ud.ied conditj-ons
T.¡e.s

as relaie¿ to

operational-J-y establisheci

a.s

The a.utÌrors coinpared the perfonna.nce of

chil-dren on a criterion rûee.sure lr¡ho had prev-iousty faiJ-ed on a simple

task lrith child¡en r¡ho r.¡ere successful . Nrnet,y-six normat chrJ-drcn,

forty-eight in

each group, played- a rnarble garne. A

sirly

seconcl base-ra.te

2L

of

performance lras obtained fol-lowed by

phase during l¡hich one hal-f

reward or non-reward

six minutes of

experirnental

the subjects in each group received. either

for their perforrnance.

The subjects r+ho l¡ere

successful on the pre-criterion task performed at a higher rate

the adul-t rnade sr4rportive

comments

than when the adult

mad,e

when

no cornnents.

Fail-ure subjects who received social- reinforcement performed"

at a lower ]-evel than those',¡ho d-idTr't. Therefore, it
that the anxiety
situation

l-evel-

of a given subject in a social

may have been

seems

likely

rei.nforcement

important in d.etermining the effects of sociaJ-

reinforcement on a simple task.

Harter and Zigler (fg68) suggested that many of the behauiors

of the institutionalized retard.ate are more retated. to pre-institutional
histories of retardates

r¿¡ho

became

institutionalized. than to mental

retard-ation per se. Beha¡rioral d,ifferences bet',¡een institutional-

non-institutional retard-a.tes

would. appear

and,

to refl-ect differences in

the motivation to interaet with strange ad,uJ-ts. The social deprivaticn
erçerienced by the institutionalizeð. retardate resu-l-ts
more

highly motÍvated r,rith an attentive

and.

in his

beÍng

supportive aduft than the

non-institutionalized- retar¿äte. This motivational- hy¡rothesis

that the institutional

ized. retarda-,,e has been deprived.

of

assumes

adu-l-t social

reinforcement and. is therefore highl.y motivated to obtain this parbicul-ar

class of social- reinforcers. Thus one woul-d e:çect the institutionalized
retard.ate to be infl-uenced more by social reinforcers d-ispensed- by
an adult than by a

peer.

this hypothesis using a
dropping 'task. Using either an

The authors examined

simple repetitive monotonous marbl.e

adult or a peêr as the dispenser of social reinforcement for the

jects, the authors

found- ad-ul-t social- reinforcement

sub-

to be more effective
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in infl-uencing behar¡ior l¡ith institutionalized.
institutiona-l-izecl retard.ates. This finding

for

re'r,arciates than

r+as

non-

consistent l.rith those of

Green and Zrgrer (t962) and stevenson ancl Faher (lg,6.-'). The authors
concluded

that

performefrce

of ins'¿itu'tional-ized- retard-ates (for

reinforcement) r,¡as rela.tivel-y specif.ic to attention and praise

socia.l
cì,ispensed

by an ad.ul-t, rather iha.n a niore generalized- d.esjre for reinforcement
ùispensed. by any social- agent; a peer

for

example.

Harter and Zigler (fg6B) stated that the ùifferential effecti.veness

of peer ancl ad.ult social- reinforcernent is at

vier+

that

retarcla'.,es are i-nherenil-]r

a dul-l monotonous -r.ask. Ra'cher,

is

l"'ou1d,

pensed-

ment

appear

to

depend, on

r:igid

ancl

odd-s

rrith a popular

therefore preseverate

horr presevera.tive

the re¿r,ard-ed

on

cru"-l-d.

the valence of the social reinforcer dis-

during the tash. The relative ineffectiveness of peer reinforce-

for the institutionaJ- subjects

r+as

not suzprising, according io

the a.uthors, in light of the genez.al availabilit,¡' 6¡ this ty¡re of reinforcer in the institutional setting.
The study a.lso reported

that peers

r,rere tnoïe

effective

social-

reinforcers than adul-ts for non-institutional-ized reta.rd-ates. The

con-

clusion presented- was that sueh subjects r¡ere relatively sa'r,iated on
adul-t contact.

Teryel
and.

and. Stevenson

(t965) studied the effectiveness of

normal-

retarded peers as rei-nforcing agents. Two studies were reported;

the first deal-t with the performance of
grades one

to three:

and

and retarded boys and

the

second

norma.l- and retarded, boys from

dealt

r^¡-ith

the performance of normal

girls from grades four to six.

first as subjécts and then as reinforcing agents in a
dropping

tash.

The

The chil-dren served.
simpl-e marbfe

results of the firs'r, study i,iere essentially negative.
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However,

in the

second

normal chi-ldren was

study, the performance of subjects reinforced. by

significahtly

above

that of subjects reinforced

by

retarded child,ren. A significant ty¡re of subject by reinforcing agent

interaction ind-icated that the level- of performance of normal chil-dren
vras

higher when the reinforcing agent lres a normal- chil-d, but that the

of retarded children did not differ greatly as a fu¡ction

performance

of the type of-reinforcing agent enployed. A significant sex of subject
by type of reinforcing agent interaction indicated that the performance
of the girls
of the

t¡'as affected.

boys by

to a greater

d.egree than rras

the type of reinforcing agent

the performance

appì_red.

Although not di-scussed- by the authors, some data, presented

as

occassional data, may have accorrnted for the obtained results. Behauioral
observations of verbalizations

first

read.ing inðicated

retard.ed subieets

peer.

Hor^¡ever,

r^rere

presented-

in

such a manner

that excessive verbal-izations l¡ere

that

made

upon

by the

in the study receiving social reinforcement from the

the data may r+etl include excessive verbal-izations

mad.e

part of the retarded reinforcing agent(s): "retard.ed subjects
made significantly more verbal- responses other than those they were
on the

directed to

make".

The authors suggested.
appear

to be

due

that the differences in effectiveness

to the greater value that child-ren placed upon supportive

statements when they were nade by a no:rnal child. than r¡hen they were
made

by

someone acknoruledged.

if it l¡as the

case

to be of

sub-norrnal-

intel-tigence. However,

that the retarded reinforcing agent mad.e excessive

verbalizations during the sessions, then this factor

may have had. a

d.istracting influence on the perfoïmance of the nonnal subject-retard.ed

reinforcer grou-p,

compared

to the normal- subject-normal reinforcer

group.

2l+

Minimal differences obtained on the part of the retarded subjects
have been the

resuli of the

to both the retarded

same phenomena; -r,he

and. normal

may

retardates verbalizing

reinforcing agents, the retarded re-

inforcing agent reciprocating verbal_izations.

Butterfield

and ZigT-er and

of institutional-ized

cornparison

jects. Studies using this

Zigler (l?61) cautioned a-gainst the

a.nc1

non-institutj-onalized retarded

approach assume that since beharrioral

ences between these tr+o populations (retarded chil-dren

living at

sub-

differhome

institutionalized retardates) are related to institutionalization
rather than to intelligence: institutionalization represents a homoand

geneous psychological variabl

e. That such a viel¡ is

r,¡ide spread

is

inùicated by the generally accepted practise of equating institutionalizatíon '¡¡ith social- deprivation. Horrrever, in order to treat institu-

tional-ization as a homogeneous variable, one must

assrlme

that certain

critical social interactions are constant fron institution to institution.
Klaber, Butterfield and Gould (tg6g)

to social- reinforcement of retard.ates in
They noted

that

one major problem

in

tr,¡o

compared.

different institutions.

comparing ins-r,itutionalized. an¿

non-institutionalized children is that there is
comparabil-ity

of their early life

the responsiveness

much doubt about the

erperj-ences and thej-r

"institutiona.l

endol¡ments". Their assunption underlying the comparison of subjects
betr+een

institutions

was

that differeni groups of institutionalized

chil-dren are more comparabJ-e on afl- va.riables except the character of

their institutional e>çeriences -r,han institutionaÌized.

and non-institu-

tionalizecl chifdren. In adùltion, one advantage of inter-insti-tutronal
comparisons

is the recognition that institutions do differ.

As

a

^¿)

result of this recognition there rnay be a reduction if incorrectly
generalizing from one institution to another.
Klaber et al's. (tg6g) study i-nvol-ved a comparison of retarded
subjects from one institution, fnstitution A r,¡ith retard,ed. subjects
who had, been

Institu-r,ion

transferred from fnstitution A to another institution,

B.

fnstitution A rn¡as cl-assified. as a rnore socially depriuing
institution, ihe good patient being the quiet patient. Resident
on

the staff

r,¡ere discouraged,

demand-s

noisy and aggressive chil-d,ren sr,rif'bly

punished.. Staff interaction with the patients r¡as minimal. fnstitution
'was

B

a smaf] demonstration facility in which interaction with the residents

by the staff was encouraged, the children being invol-ved. in a variety of

activities with the staff throughout the

day.

The task involved a two-part forrn board- game

jects

were required

in which the

sub-

to plaee felt figures on the board. An adul_t

reinforcer sat at one end of the board, the subject at the other end..
During the first part of the study, the dependant variabl-e was the
distance the subjects placed. the forrn from the adul-t reinforcer.

The

fÍrst part of the study entailed tt¡elve trial-s on the part of -r,he subjects. In the second part of the study the d.uration of experimental
play with the fonns was the

d-ependant

was presented on every other

their choice of forrns.

tríal, the subjects being reinforced for

No comment

of the subjects, although it

variable. Social reinforcement

r¿¡as mad-e

stated-

about the sex dis'¿ribuiion

that the subjects were cJ-osery

matched..

The

in the

results reported indicated that the chil-dren

more d.epriuing

institution

aæproached.

'r¡ho remained

cl-oser, and. el-ected. ',,o
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stay longer with the socially reinforeing ad.ul-t than those subjects
r+ho r"¡ere

transferred to fnstiìuution

The authors statecl ho','¡ever,

B.

that the results of the study did

not establ-ish l¡hether the effects of residing in a deprirring institution
were

reversible. since the children

r,rere

only

examined.

once, ìt

r,ras

impossible io deterinine r¿¡hether the transferred. children d,ecreasecl or
whether the ncn'-transferred chifdren increased

in

responsiveness to

social reinforcenent.
Butterfiel-d and Zj'gl:r (lg6;) also siudied the effects of differ-

ing institutional clima.tes on the effectiveness of social r'einforcement
on the mentaÌly retarded. Subjects were chosen from tr,¡o resideniialschools for the rnentally retarded- having the same admission policies.
The two schools

dential

differed, holever, in their orientation

treatrnen't

.

One

institution, rnstitution A,

had.

tor¿¡arcls

resi-

a "home-like"

environment, catered

to the chilclren in smaÌl groups and placed

êmphasis on personal

responsibility rather than on external control-.

The other

a,n

institution, rnstitution B ',rras t¡¡picarly custodial, dealt

with large groups and- pì-aced en-rphasis on erternal- control
Two

studies llere

cond,ucted,

.

r,rith subjects from the tl+o insti-r,u-

tions. Ti:e first study invol-ved tl^ro groups of ten children from each
institution, matched on mentar age (ltc), cnronorogical age (cA) ana
length of stay. The task involved. in the study was a rnarbl_e game. sub-

jects r¡ere divided into

one

of tvo groups: (r)

verbal- support frorn an adul-u e4gerimenter

task; (Z)

Group

IT receivecl no verbal

although the experimenter lias

present.

Group

for their

perforrnance on the

corrrments frorn

The resul-'i;s

r received

the e4perimenter

of this

stud,y rvere

sinil-ar to those of the first study of stevenson and. cruse (196r) r

no
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significant effects

\,¡ere found as

a result of ex¡gerimental manipu-lation,

although subjects from fnstitution B pJ-ayed. I onger than subjects from
ïnstj--r,u-r,ion

A.

The a.uthors concluded 'chat

many social- reinforcement

in the

need

the

game

neasure, used in

studies was sensitive for gross d.ifferences

for social reinforcement, regardless of the ty¡re of social

reinforcement being dispensed.
The second study invorved.

of tlrenty subjects.
institution.

Two groups

four groups, each group eonsisting

of subjects were selected from

There were two eiçerimenters involved

in the

Eacb e4perimenter participated r,¡ith one group fyom each

each

second study.

institution,

giving verbal- support for the subject's performance on the task. The
task under consideration r'¡as the marbl-e game used. in the first study.
The resul-ts ind.icated

that subjects from rnstitution

B pÌayed. longer

than subjects from rnstitution A. There nas also an er<perimenter by

institution interaciion. That is, d"ifferent
ally reinforcing for different populations.

e>çeri-menters r,¡ere

differenti-

to the authors, the findings of this stud.y cÌearly
inùicated that differing social- climates resulted in d.iffering performAccording

an'ces on

a simple motor task. The results obtained. with this task in

other stud-ies

suggested. these

differences in performanee reflected-

d-ifferences for social reinforcement. Such a conclusion may be consistent

rrith the uiew that the more social deprivation e>çerienced by the child,
the greater rr'ill be his rnotivation for social interaciion and support.
However,

it is far from el-ear what specific aspects of the social-psy-

chological environment produced the differences obtained. in the studies.
Literature Ín -'his area, lrhich has grorrn considerable in recent
years is becorning replete with inconsistent findings. For exa:nple,

^o

(fç6f)

Stevenson and Cruse
and

Zigler (t965) aia

no'b

and.

Farrel

ancl St,evenson

(tg6>) anci Butterfielc'l

obtain significant social reinforceinen.i: effect,s

in the first par'; of iheir res¡ec'¿íve studies. lloi,rever, significant
resu-i 'cs Ì'Iere reportecl

as a result of subsequen-l rnanipula;bions. Ilorrever,

as noted. by Bu';terfield anC Zigt sr (tç6>) since rruch of .uhe research
d.one

r'rith instii;utionaiized retarcì.a'ces, ib is possible that

inconcistencies a.re

-,,he

re'Í;ard.ates dra'¿.n from

'

results of differing

many

of

.i

s

-ihese

experirrrenters r,lorking r,riih

d.iffering social clirnates.

One question may be

raised about stuclies

eva.l-ua.ting

the effec'b-

iveness of social- reinforcement on behavior, par'cicu-larJ-y s'iudies in-

volving conrparisons of differing reinforcing agen'cs, for e.g. be-tvreen
adults and- Ìreers. By definii;ion, a verbaj s-birnul_us, p:resen-üed. af';er
a response

is

may

increased.

be consid.ered. reinforcement if the behe-vior ¡'-t follor.¡s

or main'cained in frequency

rf the behavior

d.oes

noi increase

a.bove

above

a free operant level.

the free operant level, or is

not rrainiained. above the fz'ee operan'L level, tiren

is rnerely thab a verbal stiirulus

a¡d.

'bha-t,

verbal- sti¡rul-us

not a socia-] reinfor.cer. Unfor,;unabetyr

thai the presentabion of a verbal- stirnulus by either
a peer or adul.t, r^¡a.s reinforcing, a.nd- evalua'¿ion r,¡as l:tad.e of the diff-

many s-r,ud.ies imply

erential leinforcing effec'cs,
r,¡oul-d.

have responcled.

r.rii;Ìrouì; consideraiion

of

hor,¡

the subject

in a free operant situa.bion.

Other siudies have used- a sixty second. i;o four minu-l,e baseline
period.'co de'¿ernine response ra1;es of the subject ancl';o conrpare the
preseni,ation of verbal s-tinu-li follor.ring responses during the "e:coeri-

nenial pha-ses".

Hor.,rever,

not

or noi the free

lçno¡¡¡

r+hether

',,his si,rategy "ooses a.not,her. probl an; one does
opera.nt response

rate r^¡ould increase

as a f\rnction of 1,irne, thus cle'cracting fron a-ny eryeri-nental effec.ls.
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A

good.

sira'i:egy, -therefore in s'r:udying 'che effects of verbal

presented. afber a behavior

¡,¡ou-l-d.

s-ùj¡nul_i

be to have a record of 'che free operent

behavior ihe subjec-r,s rvould emit over an extended period of tirne or

as

close to ì;he reinforcerceni; Þeriod as possib'l e.
The studies þresenteC
and-

io date, aÌthough subjeci ,uo sone desi-gn

interore'¿a';ion cri-iicisns, have atben'q:ted

and/or socia'l reinforeerneni l¡iih both non:ral
as sueh are relevant

-bo

severely retard.ed subje

ihe follo',,¡ing

c-,,s .

-bo

evaluat,e social- behauior

and. retard.ed.

children,

and.

ïeseâ.rch conCucted prirnariJ-y r,rith

CHATTER

IIT

STATM,MTüI OF THE PBOBLE},Í

of

The purpose

Phase

f of the study

r.¡as

to

evalua.te ';he ret a-

'bive effeci;s of ad.ul-t and. .oeer praise on the lever pressing behav-ior

of instituiionalized.

re'i;ard.ed. fei:lal-es duz'ing 'cen minute sessions con-

ducted.

three ti-nes a r,¡eek. ThÍs evalua;tion invojved. Lhe

of ihe

perfortna.nce

of

'che subjec'c(s)

sessions rri'r,h ihe perfornance

for both aclutt

cornparison

and peer praise

of the subject(s) auring free

operant

sessions cond,ucted on each e:'1:erimental day.

.

of

The puïpose

Phase

II of thi-s s-r,ud]¡ Tras -uo deõerrnine if pair-

ing the pïesence of the retarded peer ',d-th the verbal ¡raise of the
reinforcing adu'lt

tothe

for peer praise,

r¿ould- enhance 'oerforrna.nce

performance

of

',"he subjec-ts d.uring'uhe

coirÐared

free opere.ni sessions.

Thís was done for one subjec-u r'rho had. previously

d-enons'r,rai;ed ad-ul-t

praise

to be reinforcing.
of

The purpose

Pha.se

fII of this study r¡râs to evaluate the

'cive effects of response coniingent, cand.y on

jects, in ad.d,ition'bo
al-so involved. a

if

t,he

pairing

-,,he

perfomance of the sub-

res"oonse contingeni; adul-t and. oeer

pairing of peer praise

l¡ou-l-d enhanee

r,¡j.'¿Ìr

rel_a-

praise.

Phase

candy presenta-ï;ion -bo dei:ernine

ihe perfornance of ;he subjec-bs for peer

praise al-oire coinpared.'i;o the free operan'c teve-l of 'che subjecLs'perfor-

rlance. Ïn ad.dition,

:itanipu-la'cions r¡ere lnacle

to evaluate possible cliff-

erential- reinforcernent effecis of differing ad.ul'¿ e>çerirnenters on 'r,he
perforrnance

of

'cr,io

subjects for

The purpose

of

the effec';iveness of

adr:_L'¿

¡raise.

a.n additiona-ì- erqperirnental probe r'ras

aciul-'L and.

to evaluate

peer praise on a behavior ernit''cecl as
30

Ifr

a

31

resul-t of verba-l- prornpting cues for lever pressing preseniecl during
experirnenial

ses

sions

.

CHAPTER

rV

I\TETHOD

A.

Subjects

Four severely retarded. females, and one mod.era.tely retarcied,
fe¡nale, all residents of the l'4anitoba Training School for Ret,ardates

participated in the s-tudy. Four of the femares served as subjects,
one fema.le served as Ì;he peer.

reinforcer.

Ta.ble

I presents a sltr.unary

of the institutional records of the respective residents.

The subjects

for study r^¡ere selected from a pool of eight girls vho r"¡ere avail able for research purposes. All- the girls r,¡ere residents of 'che sarne
chosen

cottage u¡rit in the ins'cituiion. Participa.tion in the study r*as

d.epencl-

ant upon the enrission of a criterj-on perfornance d.u::ing base-t ine sessions.
One severeJ-y reiarded.

girr \res selec-r,ed- and. tra.ined to act

the peer reinforcing agent. The peer rras trained to enit
"good

a_s

-t,he phrase

girl" to the stimul-us cue of an iltuminated. green l-ight, until
error, for a ten minute period..

she emitted. the phrase, without

During

this training, non-experirnental subjecis sat in a chair facing the peer.
A female university gradu-a.ie s-budent was sel ected. to serr¡e as
the

ad,ul-t

reinforcing agent. The femal-e ad-ul-t had successfully attained

a Bachelor of Arts degree at the Univer.sity of l.{anitoba. r,¡ith a rnajor in
psychology. in addition, the femal-e ad.ul-t ha.d. participated in an ongoing operant conditioning prograrn at the L'lanitoba School as partial
requirement

in the compJ-etion of

The fe¡:al-e aclul-t l¡as instructed

a,n un,J.ergraduate psychology col-lrse.

to emit 'che phrase
?2

"gooc1

girl"

r.¡henever

TABTE 1

A

Subject

Summary

of the Institutional History of

Chronological
Aoa

Retarded Feroates

Soeial
Diagnosis

S1

23 yrs.

Encephalopathy

S2

17 yrs.

Encephalopathy

s3

26 yrs.

Arachnod.uctylism

S4

23 yl.s.

Achondropl-astic

Social-

Aoa

5 yrs. 2

Quotient
mo.

.65

5

yrs. 6 mo.

Peer

Reinforeer

19 yrs.

Encephalopathy
Hydrocephalis
( secondary)

5 yrs. 10 mo.

Study

Age

IQ

Yrs. in
Institution

2 J¡D.

20

16 yrs.

33

10 yrs.

4o

18 yrs.

Mental

I¡

yrs. 6 mo.

.2r+

.31

Dr'¡arfism

participating in

2

yrs.

5

mo.

25

7 yrs.

3 yrs. 7

mo.

2'

11 yrs.

u)

UJ

3l+

the green siimu-lus J-ight was il-l-uminated
comments

and. ¡¿'as

to

make no

other verbaÌ

to the subjects
B.

The

Apparatus

task ser-ected for study was pressing a tet_egraph key. pre-

viou-s research (Bro'.m, rgTL) suggested

that key pressing is a very simp]-e

motor response that is not physically incoirrpatible r,rith looking at the

reinforcing'stimulus,

and.

in

rnost cases all-or¡¡s stabfe response rates to

be quickly obtained in response to instructions. The task itsel_f is
rel-atively boring and. there is little about the task that night reinforce

fbrther responding.
The apparatus l¡as situated on a
measured

4 feet by 2 feet.

table, tire surface of

T\vo fibre-gJ-ass

chairs

r¡,,ere

v¡hich

located on either

side of the tabl-e, facing one another. A standard- Armaco te'legraph

lcey

(model T-EIK) was mounted. in a r'¡ood.en box, rneasuring l-2 inches by 6 inches

by 4 inches, rras placed in the mid.dle of the table. The rever key protrud.ed 3 inches out

of the box.

Mounted on

the back of the lever box,

facing in the opposite direction from the l-ever, Ï¡as a one quart
can

in which a tventy-five l¡att green light

An automatie cand.y d-ispenser was l-ater

al-uminu,n

bul-b had been a.ssembl-ed.

to be situated

on the tabte

beside the key-box.

Ïn ad.d,ition, various electrical

equipment ,n¡as assembled

to

which

the preuiously described, apparatus i^¡as r+ired.. These inclu¿ed a cumul-ative recorder, (paper speed of 20 inches per hour), a six-d,igit numeri-

cal print out eounter, a variable interval timer, and a variabl-e intervalfif'been seconò tinr-ing tape. Standar,L Leigh-Hi Va.Iley electro-mechanical
panel]-ed. prograrning equipment r¿¡as ar-so used

in the

stud.y.
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c.
The apparatus was set up
room

in

one

Procedure

in an operant conditioning

of the cottages of the institution.

The

table

lever apparatus and- l-ater the automatic candy d.ispenser
was placed'
and,

in

one corner

of the sessÍon ïoom.

programing equipnent r,¡as set up

on whích the

i,,,ere

situated

The el-ectrical- record,ing

in an adjacent observation

The observatíon room allowed und.etected- observation

a one-l¡ay ¡n_irror separating the two

research

of the

room.

sessj-on room,

rooms.

The programing equiprnent was r.¡ired. such

that all lever

ïesponses

would be graphically presented- on a cumul-ative record.er. Tn addition,

a numerical print-out of responses was pïogramed. for each minute of
session time. Eaeh print-out

r^¡as

represented. by a coïresponding

vertical

slash of an event pen on the cumulative record.

variable interval timer was progïamed- such that a lever
response following completion of the variable interval ill-urninated the
The

green stinulus J-ight on the lever apparatus

for a five

These "teinforcement cuestr were represented. on

diagonal dashes on the cumulative line.

the

second- period..

eumu-l-ative record- by

The variable

interval timing

tape was programed, with an average interval of fifteen seconds, the
range

of intervals being

fyom

five to thirty

second.s.

Basel-ine

The author brought the

potential fernale subjects indiuidually

their resid'ent cottage to the cottage in

r,¡hich

the study

was

to be

from

con-

ducted-. The resident l¡as taken into the research sessÍon room and. seated.
at the table upon whieh the lever apparatus was sj-tuated.. The author
then said, "see the lever?" whi-le simul-taneously pointing to the l_ever:
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"see

horø

you can press the l-ever?"r;i,nu1-r,aneousry pressing the .rever

five ti¡ies:

"You can pïess

cue presented by

the

thl tever if

au'r,hor

at

-r,he

you

start of

wan,ü,,

. This r,,a.s the initial

ea.ch sessi on a.nd r¡¡as consiant

for the d.uration of the stucly. After presenta.tion of the cue the author
l-eft ihe session room, and. -¡ent into the adjacent observation roor,,i to
l¡atch the subject's perfonnance

a.nd- '¿o

monitor the etectrical- equipment.

If the subjeci -failed to press -t he l-ever d.uring 'che first five minutes
of the baseline sessions, the auihor re-entered the session room and
re-presenied the cue as previousJ-y described.. Except for t,his interyup-

tion,
of

each subject i+as

'¿en

l-efi in the session

minuies. Af't,er the session time

the session

r"oom, und-i_sturbed,

had e4pired.,

for a period

the author

entered.

the subject she cout d return t,o her cottage
while escorting her oui of the room. No coments r¡ere nad.e as to the
room and. tol-d.

subject's perforrnance during the ba.ser-ine sessions.
T'¡¡o

baseline sessions

\'.¡ere conduc'r,ed.

for

ea.ch

of the eight poten-

tiar subjects. of these, three gir-ls fail-ed- to ernit any lever responses.
One girl, although emitting r-ever responses, broke t,he apparatus
d.uring
both sessions by pounding on -uhe ke¡r.

She r.¡as el_ilninated. frorn

the subject

pool because of her destructive behavior. The four remaining giz.ls
considered suitable su-bjects

at a free

for study as they did

r^rere

emi'r, l-e¡¡er responses

opera.nt l_evel .

ExTerimental_ Phase

f - procedure

and Results

To d'ete¡ni-ne 'r:he relaiive effectiveness

of adult

ancl reiardecl

peer social reinforcement alI subjects r,¡ere exposed to three clifferent

conditions; (1) a free operani cond.ition , (z) a peer
social praise condition, and (¡) a.n ad.ul-t sociaf praise condi-,,ion.
experì-rnental

Al1 e>çerimental sessions

l+ere

ien minutes in duration,

ancì.

one session
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in

each condition t+as conducied on each experilnen-ba1 day

The order
ed

daily

of the sessions,

-Lo

and

the iime of

d.a.y

for

each subject.

of presentation i.ras alter-

control for faiigue, sati.ation, orcler effects, etc.

During the free operant sessions, the subject sat alone in i;he
session rooro for ien minutes

author.

after t,he initial-

No consequences were mad,e

emitted" by

con-t

cue t'as presented. by rhe

ingent, upon leveï ï"esponses

the subject.

During

-r,he

peer and/or adul-t social- rrraise conditions, the

respeetive reinforcing ageni sat aeross the tabl-e, facing ihe subject,.
When cued.

by the ill-u¡oination of the green siimul-us l-ight, the reinforc-

ing agent emibted the phrase "good. girltr.

tion of the stirnulus irnmediately
the subject, verbal- praise

fol-lor,¡ed

In effect,

because tlie iflumina-

a lever response erniiied by

rvas nad.e contingent upon l-ever

other behaviors emitted by the subjects

T,rere ignored,

pïesses.

A1l-

by the reinforcing

agent.

on each erperimenial day the author brought the subjec.r, and the
peer to 'che research cottage. conversation l.as hept ,co a minimum,
although the erperimenter did not interact r,rith the subjecb in

a.n ¿n-

friendJ-y or al-oof manner'. The a-uthor eseorted the subjeci, and ihe re-

inforcing

to be

agen'c rvhen

seated. behind.

required, into the session room and -uolcl the subject

the tabl-e, guicling her t,o her seat.

r¡lhen

required,

peer or adult sat on the other sid.e of ihe table, facing ihe subjeci.

,che

The

author then presented the cue, as per baseline condi-bion, and then lefi the
roont

to monitclr ihe session from

tion of the

experimen'cal- sessions

bhe observation

j-t

room. prior i;o the inilia-

r¡¡as d.e¡ermined bhat,

if i;he subjeci;

did

not ernit any J-ever responses during the first five minutes of any session,
the cue rvo'¡l-d be re-presenied by1;he author as per basel-ine condi',ion.

This stipulation l¡as in effect for three experimental days, r.rith the
exceptÍon of an experimental probe conducted- on subject four. (see

f,

Supplemental Procedure

Page

l8).

After the required- sessÍon time
instructed. by the author to sit

This instruction

clovm

had-

e>çired, the subject

rva.s

in a d-esk ad.jacent to the table.

I'ras presenied- over an intercom system connecting the

observation and. session room. The subject sat alone in the session
room

for approxinately two ninutes during l¡hich time the author reset

the prograroing equipment. The author then rr¡ent into the session
escorting the reinforcing agent when required.,

to sit

behind-

and- asked.

roorn,

the subject

the table. The lever pressing cue rras then presented. to

the subject, after which the author l-efb the room. This procedure
was repeated

for thb three ten minute sessions

conducted on each experi-

mental day, after which the author escorted. the subject back to her
home

eottage.

No comments r,¡ere mad.e,

of the subjects d.uring the
The performanee

the

d.ependant variabl-e

at any time as to the perforrnance

sessions.

of the subjects on the lever pressing task was

of the study.

Phase

I

r^¡as

initially

proposed. to

ru¡ for six experimental days at which point anarysis of the d.ata r,¡as
mad.e.

Resirl-ts

The summarized- data

for subjects sl, s2 and- s3 is

Figure l-, Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure \, Figure 5
Tabre 2

and-

l¡iII be

consid-ered.

and-

preseni;ed,

Figure 6,

and.

in

in

Table 3¡ uncler the heading of phase T. Data for subject s\

at a l-ater point as this subject

erperirrrent probe as a

rvas invol-ved-

in

an

resurt of her performance characteristics.

The data r'ras anaryzecl,

for the most part, in refeïence to

the
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t+S

TABT,E

ïn
subject

51

52

Average Response Rates of Subjects Sl r 52 and Sl
Each Experimental- cond.itiorr During the Experimental_ phases

Þqrerimental Free Operant Peer Praise
Phases
sessions sessions

I
Phase II
Phase ïïI a)
Phase III b)

]>B.Z
150.4
!f;6.6
3jT .B

Phase

Phase

l+hr.3
1-6
Sess.7-l-2 526.2
phase rTT a)
6o9 .t
Phase III b)
661,2
Phase

1-6
Sess . 7-12

j39.o
\gB.>
583 B
6l\
.

331.6
IT8.6

\.6o.=
2)4r+.6

IrI a)

2TI

r93

*Represents mean responses

adult social praise.

rnean responses

'+xRepresents
candgr reward.

sessions

r1\,2
2J+1x

\65.t+
1,ot+.z

t¡gz

l+95.8**

\zL.g
zgl+

't+o2.9

66r+

378

T¡¡r.T#ê

.B

I

sess.

Phase

.

Candy Reward,

f

Sess.

53

\1.>
1Ol+ B
rTz
zrz.)+

Praise
sessÍons

Adul-t

per session in
per

sessi.on

3Tz.B
352.5

li1f

3Zl+

r,¡hieh peer presence lras paired with

i-ì which peer praise

'was

paired w-ith

r+6

TABLE 3
Mean Difference Scores of Subjects 51, 52 and 53
Cornparing Response Rates During Ad.ult and./or Peer Praise Sessions
I{Íth the !"ree Operant Response Rates During the E\xtrlerimentar phases

Difference Score Derivations
Eiçerimental
Subject

S2

s3

Phase

Phase

f

Phase

II

Phase

III

Phese

IïI

Phase

I

.a
x(P-F)

x(a-r)b

.c
x(c-F)

13

- f5.o
- t+>.¡

a)

5

-L&.6

128.8

256.2

b)

5

-

1!-B.l+

l-l+O)Êx.

6

Bg.4

55.3

89.6x

Sess. 1-6

6

97

.IT

Sess. 7-12

6

27.6

-2!.B.g

Phase

TII

a)

10

25.r

-zù.2

55.7

Phase

III

b)

l+

29.J

-285.5

89.Bx+

Phase

T

Sess. 1-6

6

I28.6

Sess. 7-12

6

66

III

1

-78

Phase

,

Nurber
Sess.

of

a)

*Mean ôifference between average responses
ad.uJ-i praise + peer present sessions.

l+r

r72,3
1l+o

103

during free otrlerant sessions

l+*l'tean d.i fference be'cl¡een average resÐonses during
candy renard ¡aired rrrii,Ìr peer praise sessions.

free operant

sessions and

T(p-n) = Sum of daily difference scores betr¡een peer praise (l) and free
operan-,, sessions i nr.mber of session days per phase.
T(a-f') = Sum of daij-y difference scores be'cl¡een adult pra.ise (A) a.ncl free
operant (n) sessions 1 number of sessions per -ohase.
h

T(C-f)

=.SP'n of daily difference scores betr.¡een candy rei¿ard (C) and free
operant (f) session i nrunber of session da¡rs .oer phase

l+f

daiJ-y ÍYee opera.nt performance

This strategy
ra'ùes

"¡¿5

of the subject,s over

'¿ndertafien because of

elq)erimencal- days.

the daity variabifity in

of the differeni; subjects. Daily clifference scores r¡ere

by subtracting the free operant resÐonses ernittecl by
fz'om

the

the adult,

response'uo'ùel- i-n

Only one subjecb, subject

sr,

and peer

a.

obtained-

given subject

praise sessions resÞec,¿i.¡ely.

respond.ed

nore ior

a.d-u-l_t

social

reinforcenent tha.n for peer social leinforcenent (see Table 2).
perforrnance
and-

of subject Sl
al

reinfoz:rrtance on

Figure I ancl Table 2 it
adu-l-t

praise

lrrore effec-tive

instituiiona.l ized, retarda,ces .

v¡as evid,ent

r/Ias al-rrlosi

The

i,¡ith the findings of Harter

Ziglsr (fg68), r'rhich found. aclul-'c social- reinforcerlenlu

'uhan peer soci

for

rvas consisten-,,

that

response

'r,he response

Frorn

rate of subject

S-'l-

tl.¡ice 'chai of the response re.'t,e cluring the

free operant sessions during tÌre six session days. fn adcliiion, overall_
respond,ing for peer praise'rr'âs stiglrt,ly bel_oi,¡.i:he free operan.t 1evel.
Figure l- reveared- a

stea.d-y

re.te of responding for

adul_-r,

praise over

session cìays, rrhile the response rates in t,he free operant

praise conclitions
reveal-ed,

phase

that,

d,ecrea.secì

r.¡i',,h

r, subject sl

during the fast

-b'¡¡o

the exception of the first
respond.ecl betoru'che

praise, t.,'hile responding for

aclu-l-t

free

praise

peer

sessions. Figure 2

and l-ast session

operan'u

r.¡as

and.

level- for peer

consistentty above

free operant l-evel- '¿¡ith the exception of day four.
By clefinition, the acluf_t ';¡asr ind.eed: reinforcing Ìever

for subject sr

'¿¡hile peer praise l.Jas,

inforcing, but

may have retard.ed responcling

in
.i;he

pl.esses

in actuatit¡r, not onry not rebeloli ihe free operant level.

Overall resul-ts of the first six session clays revea,l_ed t,hat
subject 52 respond.ecl rtore for peer social- praise'chan for a.cluft social

praise (see Table 2). The

avera.ge response

rate per session of subject

52

l.ô

+()

ind-icated that alnost one hundred responses moï.e per session r,¡ere emitted

for peer praise

tha^n cluring

ihe free operant sessions.

adul-t praise hoi'¡ever r+as slightl-y below the
d-epicted

Respond.ing

for

flee operant fe.¡el-. Figure J

a sharp increase in subjecb 52's response rate

the free

cJ.uring

operant sessions a.fber session day three. Responcling for adult praise

did not

shoi,¡

the

sarne

trend_, d_ecreasing

a resuli, subject 52 responded

slightly on clay Il

r.¡e_Ll bel_or,¡

ancl

5.

As

the dairy free operant l_evel

during the last three session d-ays of phase f (see Fieuïe l+).
By d.efinition, the peer r,¡as reinforcing I ever responses

for

subject s2, l,'hile adult social praise i,¡as not only not reinforcing, but
may have retarded. responding belol.r

the flee operant l_evel.

subject s3, the mod-eratel-y retarded- subject, a-lso

for peer praise than for adul-t praise during

more

Tabl-e

2

and-

phase

respond_ed

I sessions (see

Figu¡s 5¡. Hor,rever, it l¡as al-so evident that both ad.ul-t

and-

peer praise resulted- in overall- response rates above the free operant

l-evel (see Tabre 2

all

d-ecrease

and.

Table 3 and. Figi-re 6). Figure 5

in the subject's

response rates

in

a.11

shor,¡ed,

an over-

three erçerirnental

conùitions over session days. However, it was eyident that free operani
responding clecreased,

to a much greater extent than responding for either

adul-t or peer social praise.
By d-efinition, both adul-t
responses

and.

peer praise were reinforcing J-ever

of subject 53 as both conclitions

resuJ.ted-

in higher

response

rates than the daity free operant level_.
The resul-ts

(r)

of the six experimentar session d.ays shorrred;

one subject respond-ed. more

ad.u-lt

for

adur-t praise ihan peer praise,

praise Éessions being above the free operant level, peer praise

sessions being belor+ the free operant l.evel ancl,,

(z) tno subjects

\ç
for peer praise than for adult praise, adult praise
resulting in a response rate betor,¡ t,he fbee operant l-evel- for one subject.
respond-ed. more

As a result of the preceding anarysis, it was determined that

two of the subjeets, s2

and.

s3,

vrouJ_d.

continue with the phase r

con_

d.itions until an adeo¡ate stability in their performance could. be
obtained.. As mèntioned earJ-ier, response rates for these subjects
was d-eclining

one

of the

stabirity criterion

The
was rel-ated-

in at least

experimental_ cond.itions.

selected_

for this

to the proportion of the total
in

phase

responses

of the study

mad.e

on each

of the three enperimental cond.itions. A
pro¡rortional stability criterion was selected. over a response rate
ex¡rerimental d.ay

criterion

because

each

of the variabil-ity of the subject's

response rates

over days. The daiJ-y proportion of responses per cond.ition r,¡as

computed.

bir ùiviùing the nu¡nber of responses emitted. in a given conùition by the

total

m¡-rnber

of

responses emitted. on a given elçeri-rirental

on a given d.ay the subject

day.

Thus

if

loo responses in each cond,ition, the
proportion of responses emitted in each condition r¡ou-l-d re (roo;
3oo =)

Stability in

mad.e

performanee 'was

arbitrarily

considered. obtained. when the

proporiion of responses in each condition l¡as within .Oj on two

tive session days for

.333.

conseque-

conùition. This stability criterion r.¡as selected- as it l¡as consid,ered sufficient to include performance ùifferences
that may have been the resul-i of fatigue, d.ue to the d.iffering.ord-er of
each

session presentations across e4perimental_
protrrortion

of

responses

mad-e

days. Table h presents the

by subjects 52 ancl Sl d.uring phase f of the

study.

Both subjects s2 and s3 remained-

in the phase r conùition for

a

5o

total of

tr,¡el-ve sessions,

at

r+hich

point the stability criterion

r,¡a.s

obtained (see Tabre l+). During these a.d-ùitional e:q:erimental de.ys, the
response

rate of subject s2 for

praise continually

ad.u-l-t

s't,a¡'sd belol¡

the daily free operant level, cleieriorating well- belor¡¡'uhat of the firsi
six sessions (see Figure Ii- and rabl-e 3). Hor,rever, perfornance d.uring
-r,he

peer praise sessions -rlso clecreasecl over clays, in rel_a.r,ion t,o the

free operant

l-evel

.

fncleecl, perfornance

foi: peer praise

r.ras bel-oiu the

daily free opera.nt l-evel on four of the six a-dùitiona-L session clays (see
Figure Ir). During this tine, the ovei:a..r-r response ra.te of the subjeet
d.uring the free operant session increasecl (see Ts,ble 2 a.nd Fj-gr_rre 3).

Ðruing t'he additiona-l- session U"..{., the rerfonnance of subjec'c
SJ also shor,¡ed some irr'cerestÍng changes. The overal 1 response rates in
each condition decl-ined

fron the l-er¡el of the first six sessions, the

free opera.nt Ìeve-1- dro¡ping the nost, ilten the peez. rate

and.

the

adu-l_t

ra.te clropping reast (see Ta.ble 2). This pl:enolrlena is clepicted in

Figure 5 ancl Figure 6 and in Table J. Figure 6 and

re-b_te

j

shor,red a.n

increase in the difference score for adul-t praise above that for
peer praise. Thus, at the point r.,'here stability in performance

obiained, a.dult, praise

r.ra-s sì-igh'cJ-y

more

Frorn

II -

Proced.ure a-nd

the results of

Phase

attempt

in a response rate

r,¡as nad-e

l_eve'l

.

Resu.l_-us

I it vas evident that

praise Has reinforcing for subject Si)
resul-ted.

lTLo:re

belor,¡ ',,iie dai-ry

presence ¡,¡ith 'uhe

deve-l-oped.

reinforcing

aclu,l-t socia-l-

so than peer pra.ise, rrhich

free operant l_evel-.

'co d.etennine rr'hether ';he effec.t,iveness

reinforcenent courd be

T.¡as

effective than neer praise in

main'caining respond.ing above the free operant
Eqterimenta.l Piraj;e

-,,he

An

of peer social

for this subject, by pairing the lleeï's

ad.ul,c,

5t

TA¡le

lr

Proportion of Total Daily Responses Þni,ctecl by
Subjects 52 and Sl During the Addiiional E;'.:oerimental- Sessions in pirase l
Experimental gotr¿tii ons
Subject

Session Day

ïrree Operant

Peer Praise

6

.3)+B

356

.296

7

.lro6

?oô

.2Ol+

ô

â q'r

362

.287

lt ))
.ÌJJ

.I+zz

.r\5

l_0

.\26

.253

.32r

l_l_

.

.l+r9

.2r3

L2

.4r4

l, ^
.+¿

.l-bt)

6

.205

.\92

.303

I

.106

.hl+¡

.4tlg

(J

.186

.189

.6zj

9

.t)r 9

.328

.

10

.209

acl-L

.l+:Z

11

.286

.305

.l+09

t¿

336

2.79

.385

o
9

s3

a/õ

JOO

Adul-'t Praise

E^a

)<)

52

Phase

II of the

condi'bions; (l)

stud.y

for subject

';he peer sociar

d.ition as per Phase rr, and, (¡)

Sl- entailed -bhree e>çeriment,al

pra"ise, (z) the free operant conan ad.ult socia.l_ reinforcement, peer

present condition. The latter condi'cion lras the

praise condition of Phase I exce¡,

'r,ha-t

same

as ihe adutt social

the peer reinforcer r,¡as sea'bed.

nerL to tìre adult d.uring ihe adult praise session. lÏo

coirunen-ts,,,,,ere

mad.e

by the,peer during the adu]-t prai-se session. lrio comrnents

nad.e

by the peer during this third condition.
Phase

II

r,¡as

in effect for thirieen

results are presented in Figure I , Figure 2

r¡ere

elq)erimen-tal d.ays, and the
anð.

in

Tabt

e2

and.

Table l.

Results

Figure l-

and.

Table 2 re¡¡ealed. an overail increase in responding

by subject S1 in al] eryerimental- condiiions
rates in Plrase ïï.

ccïopared

to the response

However, -uhis increase, especi_ally during

the free

operant sessions, rlay incìicate a "learning--r,o-J.earn" effec'b. The fac¿

that
and.

-bhe

rel-ative increases in response rate

beir,¡een -i.he

free operant

peer cond"ition r'¡ere ident,i cal : supporis a learning-to-learn con-

teniÍon.

Hor^rever, 'che

effeciÍveness of ad.ur-t praise, proven to

be

effective r,¡iih this subject, may have been confounded. by the nossible
learning-to-learn effeci; and. as a resu-l-t ihe increa.se in thi-s condi_tion
¡¡¡as rçe1l- a-bove

the retative increa.se

that the re'lative increases in

tha'r, i¡ould be expec'¿ed.. The fact,

responcling

in

Lhe

free operant and. peer

praÍse conditions l{ere id.entical supports the conteniion 'uhat peer pra.ise

for this subject r'¡a-s not a reinforcer, as'i;here l¡¡as no confound.ing of
ihe response ra.te as i¡i'i;ir ¿he ad'-d-t condi'¿ion. ilol.¡evel', b./'ljte ;sa¡re-,;cìiel:.,
one cannot conclud.e

that peer praise

re.;arC.s responding,

plausible thef if this r,¡ere'the case, the
have been r'¡el-l

bel_or,¡

that

preseni;ed.

for it

res-Þonse ra-'ce increase

in Table

2.

seer.ì.s
r.¡ou-l-cì.
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Difference scores (ta¡te 3

an<L

Figr:re Z) :-naicated- an overall-

increase in responding to adult pra.ise over the d,aiIy free o¡erant

level.

The peer concrition continuecl, t,o yieJ-d response

rates belor,¡ the

free operant level-, even lor+er than in phase I.
Tirus, al'chor-rgh

a.

general increase in responcling occurred in al1

e4perirrrenta.i conditions, "i;he rela-,,i¡¡e effec'Liveness

praise.for subject
r,É-r,h

s-i- ',v-âs flot enhancecl

of peer socia.l

by pairing 'che peer's presence

aciult social reinforceinent. rn ligh-r, of '¿he above findings,

subject Sl

r.¡as 'introduced

to

phase

ffI of the

s-t,ud-y.

Eryerimenta'l Pha.se TIIa) -Procedure and. Resul_ts
Phase

III

t,¡as incorporated.

for

-,,hree

of ihe four eiçerimental

subjeetsi Sf, 52, and Sl. Subjects 52 and- SJ rnoved directly to phase IfI
from Phase Ï as no significa.ni difference in perforrnance r¡as consiclerecl

for adu-lt social- praise

obtaj-ned

Pha.se

above

that of -t he neeï þraise.

rrr involved a -br.ro step proced-ure; (a) the

in-r,rod,uction

of a four',"h e;çerinental condition (the nresentaiion of candy rer.¡ard"
for l-ever responses), ancl (¡) the pairing of peer sociai nraise ruith
cand,y

to

eva-Luate r¡hether

this pa.iring voulcl a.l-ier the

peeroraise on -t he perforrûe.nce of

-,,he

infl_uence of

subjects.

An au¿uoiratic cand-y d:spenser, present

in the corner of

'che

session room cluring the preuious phasesr'\.ras placecl on the,r,able ne;çt

to the l-ever apparatus. A removab-ì-e cardboard. partition

rras place¿

over the front of 'che candy ùispenser prohibi-r,ing access to a shute into
'¡¡hích

the

candy r'¡ould

fal-l-. During the sessions in lrhich

ment',¡as ne.de available
removed., e>posing

the

to the subjec'cs, the

carclboard-

cand"y

reinforce-

paCcition

-,ras

cancly shute.

At the start of the sessions cluring r¡hich

cand.y l.¡as

to be presented.

,+

to a subjeci, the author brought the subjeci into the session
shol,¡ed. her a varieby of candìes frorn r,rhich she coulcl selec-b.
selection

r'¡as nad-e frorn an assortment

of

roo¡n

a-ncl

candy

narsh::ralloru r¡iiniatures, potato

chips, chocolate coaiecl peanuis and raisins, snar-t,ies, rnini-chips and
jellybeans. After ihe subjecl; hacl serec-ted. ,che candy she r,¡anted, the
author then proceecled i.o Ìoad i;he dispenser r¡rith that tytrre of candy.
The auihor then tol-d the subjeet to sit behíncL the tabl-e and. presen,bed.

the cue as per baseline sessions. At the start of the fj-rs-r, session
during r'rhich candy r,ras Þresented, the auihor presen,,,ed the
manually preseni'ed a candy

delivered. During

to

shor,¡

the

subjec.b hor,¡

cu-e and.

ihe candy l,¡oul-¿ be

subsequent candy rer,¡ard sessions throughout pha-se

only the lever pressing cue

T.ras

of ihe sessions. During the

presentecl

ffï

to the subjects at the start

candy reinforce:nent sessions, the au,chor

the candy dispenser, allorring t,he candy to drop into
the candy shute r,¡henever lhe green stinrul_us lighi carae on. This cu_e

manua-l1y operated.

was

visible to the au-thor in ihe observation
Reinforcernent by candy seû

?oom.

ihe occasion for differen'r, beharriors

on

the part of ihe subject that conrpleted r^¡iih l-ever pressing. The subject
could siop lever pressi-ng, reach inio the shu-r.e, pi_ck up bhe cancly and
place it in her rnouth or on i,ire tabl-e. Because of this ex--raneous variabì-e, the timing apparat,us and record.ing equiprneui: r,ras sbopped. whenever

the subjeci

The apparaius

r¿ras

in her mou-bh, or
ius

a movement tor.¡arcls ihe candy after

mad.e

v¡as ti.:rned

turned, on a.gain af-ber

a-flLer

five

ihe subjeci

i¿r,s

presen-ùation.

had pta-ced,;he cand¡r

seconds had e>:oired froln .uhe iime

the

appara_

off . rf, a'i; the compretion of a candy reliard session, ihe

subject had noi

consu:'ned al-l-

i'¡ere collectecj. by

ihe auihor

the ca-nd,y preseni,ed, -lhe unconsurrled e¿ibl-es
and rel,urned

to the subject at the

encl
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of the d.ay's sessions.
Resu-l-ts

The summarized d.ata

is presented in

of

phase

rrr for subjects s_1, s2 and. sl,

1, Figure 2, Figure 3, Figure )+, Figure 5 and_
Figure 6, and, in Table 2 and rable J under the head.ing of phase ïrï a).
Tabl-e

I

Figr.rre

revear-ed

that the response rates of subject

sr-

was

generalJy greater in eqperi::enta1 conùitions during phase TIf a) than

the rates in the respective conùitions during the preceding phases..
However, the relative response increase d.uring the peer praise sessions
less than the response increase observed. d.uring the fyee operan.b
sessions. Respond-ing during the free operant sessions more than double¿

r,¡as

that ernittecl d.uring the preceding

phase.

Mean d-ifference scores (see

adu-lt praise coniinuing

rabre 3) for rhase rrr a)

to result in

response rates above

the

shor,¡ed"

f?ee

operant level - candy rer,lard,, hol.rever, had. an even grea-r,er effect

,chan

praise in infruencing responùÍ-ng over the flee operant level.
Similar results for cand¡r reward. r,¡ere obtained from slbject 52.
Figure 3 and- Figure \, TabJ-e 2 and Table J demonstrated- the reinfor.cing
ad-u-lt

effect of

cand¡r d-uring

of subject s2 also

this

phase

of the stud¡r. overall

i-ncreased- dr.rring

this

phase

response rates

of the stud.y.

Hor.rever,

as presented- in Tabl-e

raising the response

J, neither ad_ult nor peer praise was effective in
rates in these respective conùitions above the free

operant response rates obtained in this segment of the stud.y.
During phase rrr a) subject sJ, the moderately retarded. subject,
was dropped- fYon the study because of the destrrrctive beilavior
that

the experinental sessions. The subject r,ras brought in
for sessions on three e>çerimentar days, compreting sessions for all
develcped- d-u-ring
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conditions on only one occasion, day 2 of phase rrr a). on the other
occasions, the subject's behavior rras appropriate until the candy
reinforcement session had terrninated, at rçhich point -uhe subject started

to emit a variety of "tantrum" behaviors.

A'u

the start of the session,

foll-owing candy reinforcernent, 'uhe subject physicarry abused the re-

inforcing agent r'¡ho sat across from her andfor started, to break up the
equipment. This occurred- after social praise followed l-ever pressing,

delivered. As a resu-l-t of this behavior, the subject
was released from further e;çerimental ciuties.
and candy r'¡as not

The one e>çerirnentar d.ay's data

praise to be below the free operant
yield.ed, response

response

this

for this subject

I eve'l

,

shoi+s peer

r,rhiJ-e candy and adu1t

rates above the free operant level (see Table z).

rate for

cand.y rel¡ard l¡as belor,¡

may have been due

that for adul-t praise.

shorr¡ed

a rapid

The

Hol,rever,

to the faci that the aduft session im-mediat,ely

follor¡ed the candy session. The cunulative graph obtainecl for
session

praise

r¿.'r,e

of

respondi.ng a.t t;he

start of the

tha.r,
adul_t,

session (111 responses in ihe first five minutes) after r,¡hich the
.

f

--

-

rate declined (l-oo responses in the last fir¡e minutes). rn
effect, an ertinction curve Íras d.emonstrated upon ihe removal of cand.y
ïesponse

reinforcement. Holrrever,

J-ack

of follolr-up

conrnents as'r,o -t,he re.l-aiive effecLs
men-r,

rJ,ata

precì-udes any further

of candyra.duit or peer reinforce-

l,¡ith this subject.

Erperirnental Phase
The

III b) - Procedure and Result,s

results of the int:rod.uction of

lever responses demonstrated that the

for subjects

ca.ndy reinforcerirent

for

cancly i.ras, ind.eed,reinforcing

Sl- and 52. ìllore so than'che other e:.rrerinenta-l conditions

of adul-t and/or peer praise. An attempt

r.¡a.s

therefore nade to deternine
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vhether the influence of peer praise could be enhanced. by pairing peer

praise w'ith the presentation òr

cand.y rei-nforcement'for .l-ever pressing.

During the candy reinforcement condition in phase rrr b), -r,he
peeilr/¡as seated across from the subject and- upon each presentation of

for l-ever Tes]ronses emitted ihe phrase "good gir1" . The 't,hree
other conditions, adult praise, peer praise and the free operan-r, ï¡ere
cand.y

also in effect ïuring this final phase of the study.
Resu.lts

of

phase

rrr b) are presented in Figure t, FÍgure
Figure 3 and- Figure h, and- in Table I and Table 2 und.er the headj.ng
'Phase III b) .
The resu-l-ts

ïn general, the resu-l_ts led to the

concl_usion

that pairing

2,

peer

praise w'ith the presentation of candy for l-ever responses resu-l-ted in
only sright suceess in raising the response rates of the subjects in_
vol-ved' during subseo-uent sessions r,ihen peer praise was presented- al_one.

this increase hras not sufficient to surpass the l-evel_ of responding during the free operant sessions cond.ucted. d-uring this conùition.
Holrever,

Figure I

particu-larly FÍgure 2, and rabfe l_ and, Table 2
shor*''s that the pairing of peer praise rv-ith candy reinforcement resulted

in a general

and.

of responding for subject Sl during the pairing
session, nhen conrpared- to the subject's performance for cand-y alone in

?hase

III

a)

d.ecrease

.

d'ifference scores betr,¡een
dropped-

rates dropped bv 96.2 responses in phase Iïf b),
candy presentation and fyee operant sessions

Ir{ean respou.se

by 116.2. The response rates in the other three conùitions,

however, inereased., although respondj_ng

that of the free operant sessions.

for peer prais€ tr,âs still_

bel-ow

Hoi.¡ever, TabJ_e 3 shor,¡s an increase

in the difference scores betrteen peer praise

and.

the free operant condi-

trQ

tion of Bt.e; from

IIï

to P¡¿ss Iïf b) sessions.

e.) sessions

for arlult stcial- reinforcement also increased.

Responses

suzpassed

Phase

and

the rate obiained in the candy rer,rarcl, peer pairing sessions.

for subject s2 is presenteci in I'igure 3 a-ni
Figure l. a.ncl in Ta.ble l- a.nd rab-r,e 2. subjec'r; s2 a.:.so shor,¡ed a.n increase
summarized- da-t,a

in

for peer pra.ise, although this

response ra.tes

in

increa.se obta.iñed

peer prai se

r.^ias no-r,

responcìing cluring 'rhe
enhanced 'óy pa.irings

the response rate for
r'¡e-l-l-

ca.ndy a.nd -oeer

free

with

--he

i-ncrease va.s be-lor¡
operan,r,

sessi-ons.

Thus

candy reruarcì. However,

praise also increased, rena.ining

o'¡er the free operant level-. Thus the peer pra.ise did not d-etract

from the infl-uence
enhanced

it.

of

ca.ndy reinforcenLent

Responding

I

may have

for adul-t pra.ise continued to decline r,¡ell

below the free operant l-evel (see
Supplemental- Procedure

for'uhis subject but

3).

TabJ_e

and Resu-Ìts

Subject SL was involved in an experirnental- probe because of the
response

of

characieristics consistently emitted in the first

each condition

in

Pnase

T. Af-ter the initial- cue, the

emitted a burst of responses for either
period. or
ad.ul-t

a^n

appïoxjmate

sessions

srrbject

thirty

second.

until the first 'oresentation of verbal prai-se froro either

or peer occurred. The subject then

behind the table staring

minute cue, the

at her fingers.

sarne phenornena

ceasedIJpon

to respond,

the

a.nd. sa-t

p::eseniation of the five

reoccurred.

This behavior pattern occurred cluring the baseline sessions,
during the first'r,tro days of the Phase I conditions. It
d.ecided

,,¡as

that an experimental probe ¡,¡oul-d be introcluced to

and

therefore

detennine

l¡hether or not the presentation of adul-t or peer praise coul-d inf.l-uence

the behar¡ior of the subject. The problem, it

r,¡as

believed., was that
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the subject ùid. not respond, long
adequate reinforcement fYom

enough

or frequently

enough'bo receive

the reinforcing agent need.ed, to

d.evelop the

association betrveen l-ever pressing and social praise. Subsequent sessions
involved. the presentation

of a verbar cue, "you can press the lever if

you want", over an intercom system every time the subject refrained. from
respond.ing

for a periocl of

one

a.nd.

one-half minutes. This duration

r¡,'as

selected because the subject ty¡rically responded- for l-ess ihan thirty
second.s, and

coincided.

the one and. one-hal-f minute lapse that occurred usual-Iy

with a click on the instrumentation panel signalling a nr-inute

print out of session responses. ft

also determined that once the

-rras

subject emitted lever responses spontaneously, the nurnber of

cues

presented. on a given d.ay wou].d. be detezrnined by the nu-nber required-

on the fiÏs-r, session

of a given d-ay.

determ-ine any faùing

oui of the verbal

to her. Since the verbal prompting

Thus

the subject's behavior

that

cues

r,¡or¡-Ld.

r¿¡oul-d.

be presented-

cues trere constant

vrithin daily

sessions, the relative effectiveness of the peer and aclul_t social

praise could- still be evaluated..
Results
The

results of the

e>qrerimental- probe are presented

and Figure B and- in Ta.b1e 5 and- Tabre

initiated afber
session days
broken up

6.

The experinental probe

tr+o e:çerimental session days, terrninated

d-ue

to operational clifficulties.

inio the follovin€ç phases, for

in Figure

These

after

,

tr+elve

tl¡elve days rvere

each condiiion; phase

I

entaifed five sessions of presenting verbal cues to the sribject at

tr,¡o

minute interval-s; pha"se TI entailed- 'cl¡o sessions in l¡hich the nrunber
and the i;ime

ject's

of

presenta-,,ion

performance d.rlring

of verbal

the first

cues l,,'as d.eterninecl by

sess

j-on

of

the

each experimental

sub-

cla;r;
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Cornparison

of Diffèrence Scores of Sl+ Beir.¡een
in ExperinentaJ_ Prgbe Phases

Conditions and

Eq>erirnenta-l-

6z

TABTE

5

I4ean Difference Scores of Subject Sh _
cornparing Response Rates During Adurt anð-for peer praise
sessions ruith the tr'ree operant Response Rates During -r,he
Erqrerirnental Probe phases

Difference Scores Derivations
Experimental
Phase

Sessions

1(p-p)a

l-

¿

-lL

6

-55.6

Phase

I

3

7

_LrT

Phase

rr

B

9

ô
()

Phase

ïïr

t2

-19.3

aÎ(p-¡')

x(a-r)b

r-0

-118.5
35.6

of d.aily difference scoïes betr.¡een peer prai-se sessions (p)
(F) ; nr.mber of sessioã" p", phase.
bxla-r¡ = sum of daily difference scores betr^¡een adult
praise sessions (A)
and. free operant sessions (F) 1 m¡nber of sessions per*phase.
=

sum

and free operant sessions

oJ

TABIE 6

Average Response Rates of Subjec'L Slr in
Each Ex¡rerimental Condition Dr.iring the Erperimental Probe phases

Erçerimental Conditions
E4perimental Probe
Phases

Sessions Free O¡lerant peer praise Adult praise

t

¿

t+6

33.5

q)

Phase

I

3

7

r99.\

L66.8

I77.2

Phase

If

Õ

9

3\2.j

350.'

22\

Phase

IfI

12

101.3

10

82

r37

614

ancÌ phase

rrr

en-t,ail-ecl

three sessions of no verbal_ cues, other than

the initial cue tha.t r¡as given ai the sta.rt of the session.
Tabj-e 5 a"nd Figure T present

the subject during the
cues

e:q:eriinen'i.a1

fron sessions three to

the respcnse characteris-,,ics of
probe. The introcluct,ion of verbal

seven resul_ted.

in a dra¡la-ui c increa.se in

the response rate of the subject i-n a.l1 cond.iiions. Responcling d¡ring
the free operant sessions r'ras highest. Hor'rever, the subject t¡pically
stopped respond,ing afLer

praise

fYom

the

second

or thircl presen-r,ation of verbal

either reinforcing agent, (approximately thirty

seconds

the cue fies presen-r,ed.). Tor,¡ards the end of this phase, the subject started to ernit spontaneous responses, and responded. longer ai.ber
af'bez'

the verbal cue,

r+hen

presented, during the free operant sessions.

fI of the experj¡nen-r,a1 probe ruas thez.efore introd.uced, i.e. nrunber
of verbal cues to be presen-t ed- r,¡as d_etermined. by -uhe behauior of the

Phase

subject in the first session of each eaperimental day. ThÍs phase \.ras

in effect for two session days, -ihe subject emitiing sponta.neous
responses in all- three conditions on session day eight. tr?orn session
day nine'to tr.¡el-ve, no verbar cues r.iere given other than the
cue

at the stari of
From

each session.

the figures

or peer praise

r'¡as

initial

and.

tables it is evident that neither

effective in increasing the

response

adu_l_t

rates of the

subject in these respective condiiions above the free opera¡'r, level_
consistentÌy ihroughout the experirnental probe. The rela.tive infjuence

of the peer

and. ad.ul-t

the subject

responded- more

oraise is best presented in Figure B. Although
than the free operant levels on approxirnately

hal-f of the sessions, the level of responding beloi,¡ the free ooerant
l-evel- l,'a-s greater than the lever of respond.ing a.bove ü,re free operant.
Tabl-e 5 presents

the corresponding

rnean va.l-ues

of the difference

scoïes

6S

for the eiçerimenial probe phases rrhich numerically depicts this

pheno-

menon. It may be noted. that 'uhe relative influence of peer praise

and-

praise shifted from one e>perinr.enf¿l probe phase to another,

ancl

ad.ul-'c

thus there l,¡as l-ittle consi-steney in the subject's performance.
As

is

ev-id.ent frorn Figure

7, the response rates of ihe subject

grad.ually extrnguished d-uring phase III.
adr:-lt praise had onÌy

curves being

little

The presentation

of peer and.

reinforceroent effect, the extinction

slightly slol¡er for both cond-itions

i;han d-uring

the free

operan-r,.

Thus, it ryas conclud.ed- that for subject 54, verbal praise fron

either an adult or a peer,
subject. Rather,
part by the
resul-ted.

'uhe

had.

subject's behav-ior

cues presented- by

in the

fittle influence on the behauior of this

perforrnance

r/¡as control-led.,

for the

the author, the termination of

most

r¡¡h-ich

of the subject returning to pre-probe

level.
Consid.ering

the results of the probe, future reseaz'ch could

entail- the verbal cues to press the lever being presented by the

"reinforcing agent", The intensity of these cues coul-d. gradually
fad.e

out. In this way, eval-uation of the relative effects of peer and.

ad.ul-t

influence on the behavior of thr-is ty¡re of subject might

rnore

valid.J-y be eval-uated-.
Suppl-ernental Proced-ure

During -Fnase

II

and- Resul-ts

III a),

a.n eva-luation

of different adult e:çerinenters
Butterfield
may have

and

Zigler (t965)

of the refative effects

was mad,e on subjects Sl- and, 52.

sugges'l,ed.

that d,ifferent

e4perimenters

d,ifferential effects on.subjects in rel-ation to reinforcenent

effectiveness. Since the adul-t social- praise cond.ition

r+as

not subject

66

to any experimental nanipulations during this

phase

of the study, and-

since the previous sessions prorrided an ad.equate baseline of performance

for the female adult, an attempt

r,ras made

to systematically repricate

the find.ings of Butterfield and Zígler.
0n the twenty-fourth experimental da.y for subject 51,

the tr,¡entieth e>cperimental

d-ay

for subject 52, a male ad.ult l¡as

stituted as the adul-t reinforcer.

The mal-e ad-u-l-t was present

r¡ith subject 51 and. for four

experimentaL sessions

and_ on

sub-

for

trvo

e4perimental

sessions r,rith subject 52, afber rvhich the femal-e adult r¡¡as reinstated_.
The d-uration
change

of the male adults participatj-on

r'¡as

brief

due

to a sud.d-en

in the working shif'ts of the male adul-t.

Resu-]-ts

Prior to the presentation of male adul-t social praise for lever
responses, subjeet

Sl rvas respond-ing r,rell above the free operant level-

for female adul-t social- praise (a mean response rate of \25

'was obtained,

for three sessions, prior to male ad.ul-t social reinforcement
to

mean response

rate of 23I.3

corrpared.

obtained. during the correspond-ing free

operant sessions). Hor,rever, d.uríng the subseo¡rent tr.¡o sessions in l¡hich

the male ad.ul-t hras present, the response rate of the subject increased

to a mean response rate of J00 responses.

However, during these

e4perimental d.ays, the fYee operant response

rate also increased, to

a

mean

value of 620 responses, thereby ind-icating a d-ecrease of effective-

ness

of

male reinforcement flom fernale reinforcernent. (lrtean ùifference

scores of

BO and,

193.1

respectively).

Subsequent reinstatement

female adult resuJ-ted. in mean response rate
otrrerant mean response

or Bt.z.

of \S\.¡

and-

of the

the fyee

rate of 373.J, yield.i-ng a mean d.ifference

score

6l
Prior to the iniroducti-on of the

rnar-e a.c1ur-t

vith

subjec-u s2,

a mean resÐonse raie of 255.3 r'¡as obtainecl for three
pz'eeecling sessj-ons
l¡i-th the fena-re ad-ur-t. The corresponding free operant
rnean response
rate rras 557, yj-el.ding a nea.n difference score of _3Ol-.7.
The

response

rate of subject s2 for

a corresponding

nea'n

nar-e sociar_ reinforcei.neni ,,ras

l,rearr

\85.5,

a.nd

free operant ra'be of 662.i yier ding a nean dÍfference

score of -l-77'o' Subsequent sessions ,.¡ith
'r,he femare

ad.ul-r, yieJ-de¿ a

rate of 615, the corresponding free operant
6tt.5; nean difference score ot 36.5.
Fron¿ the resu]-ts, one can concl-ude
that d,ifferen-t
mean response

mean being

erÞerirnenters

differential reinforcelnent effects. Hor,¡ever, ì;hese
effect,s
may not be as drastic as one may be led,
't o believe if one consid_ered.
d.o have

only the response raies emitied by the subjeci in
the adul-t social- praise
condition alone ' This caution is best representecl
by the resul-ts presented for subject Sl. Although, responding for
adult pra.ise more than
doubl-ed

for

rnare adurt pz'aise,

the corresponùing increa.se in

respond_

ing in the free opera.nt sessions resu-r-ted in t,he ma]-e
ad,ur_t being ress
effective in infr-uenci-ng respond-ing over the free
operant revel. The
initial comparison of ju-st the adult sessions r,ray have
been infl_uenced.
by the subject nrcrely having a "good. d.ay" for
the mar-e, and_ a_rso in the
other sessions' Howeveï, more data, and. rnore reprications
of this effect
shoul-d be made before any conclusive staternents
can be presented..

CHAPTER V

DTSCUSSIO}I

From

(r)

Tr,ro

the results

presen-ued-

in this

s'i,ud.y one can conclud.e:

subjects, subjects sl- and. s2 cl-earl-y denonstrated, iha.-" the

presentaiion of cand.y for lever pressing on a variable inierval
rrras, indeed,
ment r¡ere,

reinforcing.

the candy reinforce-

The response rates rrncler

for both subjecis,

'¡e11 above

the free operant res'ponse rates

that occurred during -ihis respeciive condiiion. (z)
and-

Sl,

d.emonstrated.

Tr^ro

subjecbs, sl

the reinforcing influence of adult social praise

for lever presses. (¡) otrrv
'co be

schedul-e

one subject,

sl,

d.ernonstra-bed.

peer praiss

reinforcing, although not as reinforcing as aduli socíal oraise.

(l+) For subjects sl- and. s2, the efficacy of peer sociar praise was not
enhanced to the level of being considered. "reinforcing" by pa.irings of
peer praise l¡ith either adu-l-t social reinforceinent, or ihe candy reinforcement.
The

findíng that pairing peer praise r.rith the presentation of

candy reward., proven

effec-u

in

enhancing 'che subjects' perfom.ance

is probably
e4pect

to be reinforcing for'lever presses,

t,he rnost

significant result of

had.

littIe

for peer praise alone,

-uhe s'r,ud.y. Incleed., one l¡ouì

cì.

this pairing to a-l lea.st increase ihe efficacy of peer pra-ise

to the free operant l-er.'eI, an increase not
This resu-l-t poses

many

obtained.

o¡res-tions. For exa'n¡le,

ing during the free operani sessions?

is l-it-tfe about the *r,aslc of

-r

Bror,m

evez' pressing

in this siudy.

r,rha.t

(rçZr)

reinforced, respond.-

suggested

thai

',hat rnighi reinforce f\r'che:.

respond.ing. Hovrever, this is onl-y an assunrption. He usecl a free
6B

i;here

operan-L

6g

base-rate of four twenty

second.

inter.¡al-s from

r¿¡hich

he compared the

results of his study.
It

may be

that the

response rates

because they may have thought

it

of the subjeets

r,¡as expected

increased_

of them. or,

maybe the

subjects respond-ed- during the free operant sessíon simply because the

lever
and.

ruas

there

a¡rd.

there rças nothing else io do. It may be interesting

worthwhile to determine if during the free operant sessions the

subjects r,¡ould emit some form of behavior in ord-er to obtain the lever.
Another

possibility

would. be

to structure the avail-ability of an alterna-

tive response, other than l-ever pressing, that the subjects
d.uring each experimental

condition.

The

cor.:-ld- ern-it

alternative response would. not

result in social praise, and- as such might be a more sensitive

d.epend-ant

variable for the stud.y of social reinforcernent effects.
However,

in the present study some fo:rn of uncontroll-ed reinforce-

ment d-Íd. influence lever pressing during

the fbee operant sessions.

The

beharrior patterns

of subject Sl during the initial fYee operant sessions
suggested this possibility. rni-t ial1y, the subject wourd- respond- at the

starL of each free o¡rerant session

after the subject

had- become

and.

then stowly exLinguish. Bui,

more ad.ept

at lever pressing for

ad-ul-t

social praise, the response rates during the free operant sessions,
increased.. Dr:ring the seventh, ninth,

the subject

enútted. the phrase "good.

for pressing the lever.

and.

tenth free operant

girl" as if to reinforce herserf

There may have been a generalizing

effect

the adul-t session, but on each occasion, adul-t sociar praise
preced.e

bility

sessi-on,

from

did_ not

the free operant sessi-on. A possible contror for this possi-

may be

to set up a series of descriminative cues si-gnifling

the respective conditions of the study.

7O

the learning-to-learn effect

demonstrafed,

by subjeet 51 offers

a basis for criticism of rnany stud.ies that incorporate a brief baseline
period, and- fo'l1o',r up rrrith a longer erçerirnental phase. Obviously,

subject SI's response raie increased-, merely as a f\rnction of time

practice.
trqo

The subject learned.

fore-fingers,

method.s

and,

to press the lever by alternating

and

her

by using',,he side of her hand, etc. Both these

resulted in easier d,epression of the telegraph key over a period,

of time.

Gloup stud-ies do not necessari.l-y con-urol-

d-ifferent subjects

may

require longer or shorter period.s of time to

d-evelop these shor-L-cut techniques

The

for this factor as

.

results of this study offer only partial support for the

find-ings of Harter and Zigler (fç68). The finding that trr'o of the four

subjects studied

respond.ed.

nore for adul-t praise than for peer praise

replicated- their results, and. supports their contention that; performance

for socíal reinforcanent by institu-,,ionalized retard.ates is relatively
specific to attention and praise d,ispensed by an adult, rather than a
more generalized- desire

for reinforcement

dispensed by a¡ry social- agent;

a peer for example.

this e4planation, based. on a soeial d.eprivation of
ad.ult contact theory, is not sufficient for the p:.esent stucly. The
However,

subjects selected. for thj.s stud-y r.rere residents in a rvel-l established.
operant conùi-tioning unit r,¡hich en¡phasized personal contact of ihe st,aff

with the residents. fn addition,

a.11

but one subject had been

exposed-

to these cond.itions for a period of at least four years, the remaining
subjec'u participating in the programs for a period of one ]¡ear.
A more

from anecd-otal

sa-t

isfac',,ory explana',,ion of ihe resul-ts may be derived

cla1;a

conpiled.

by'the author l¡hile the stucly

i,¡as

in pïogress.

7L

During the peer praise for lever responses sessions, the author not,ed

that the frequency of verbalizations on the part of
Sl

and-

-uuo

of the subjects,

S], increased over the frequenc]¡ in the other sessions.

verbalizations r.rere ignored by the peer. However, it

inthe effort to verbalize, the subjects

r,¡ere

rnay

TÌ:ese

l¡ell be that

emitiÍng co:npeting behavior

r.¡ith lever pressing, l,rhich resu-l-+-ed in the rel ativefy lower rates for

the subjects invol-ved.. A frequency eo';rrt of the
rnade

by subjec'; S-l ciuring

-uhe l.a.st

nurnber

of verbali-zations

íive r:inutes of t,he sessions

on three

erçerimental days showed tha'r, no verbalizations lr'ere emitted during the
a.dul-t

praise nor free operan'. sessions, but that the freouency of verbal-i-

zat'jon during the peer praise sessions vas 2f, 12, and 33 enissions

the -t hree respective days. An occurrence of verbalization
as any aud.ible sound enitted by the subject

thet

cou-l-d-

the intercom systein, preceded by a :ninimum of five

zations.

The sarne erçlanation may a.ccount

and Stevenson

(t96!)

-,rho, although noting

for

r¿i-a.s

on

defined

be perceived over

seconds

'che resul-ts

of no verbaliof Terret

the excess verbaliza.tions

ernitted. by the retarded. subjecis ancl rej-nforcing agents, conclud.ed that

normal peers hrere more reinforcing

to

norrnaf subjects than

re-r,ard-ecl

peers because the retard.ates i,¡ere deerned inferior to'¿he nolrnal subjects.
One reason t^rhy

and

the

subjec-r, 1s

verbalization to the peeï

verbalizations to the adult minimal

may be

r'¡as frequen'u,

the training histories

of the subjects. Typically operant conditioning training sessions reqnire
the subjects -uo sit o-uietly and attend to the e4perimenter. The subjects
had been exposed

tions,

ItO-t,

to four years of this iype of training. Thus, verbaliza-

cued b¡r

the adul-t,

tre1e minimal-. Hor,rever,

the subjects had

no such'r,ra.ining in in-r,eractíng 'r¡i'ch their peers a1one, ancl as a result
verba.lizations although not directly reinforced by the peer, occurrecl,

72

and mey have d,etracted from the response raLes

of subjec.;s sl

and. sJ.

This contention is supported by the baha.vior of subjecb 52. Subject 52
did not verbalize rrith the peer. Although the overatl perfornance of
responding

for peer praisê

consid-erably higher tha¡r

Trrâs

not

that for

above

adr,r-l-t

ihe f.ree operant rever, it

pra.ise.

,,ras

Any verba'tizaì;ions

enutted by this subject, r','hich occurred frequently (a-lthough freo-uency
data on this phenomena r'¡ere not recorded.) occurred in 'i;he presence of

the aduIt.
Another possible reason
ness by the peer may be

for

'¿he l-aclç

of social pra.ise effective-

ihe 1ach of varie,Ly of the pïaise

s-latemerus.

peer, an'l -the ad.u-lt onÌy emi';ted the pÌtase ,'good girÌ" every time
the sii¡rulus cue I'Ias presented. Holrever, this criticism t^rou1d. only holcl

The

for subject 52 as incz'eases oveï the free onerani l-evel- occurred for
jects sl and sl in at l east one of the reinforcement conditions.

sub-

During the course of i;he study, -the peer missed. a ,¿otal_ of
tr'reniy-ir'¡o cues

for reinforceruen'ü.

Ho!,,ever, consid.ering

that

approxina,r,ely

forty reinforcernents l'¡ere d.elivered per session, these misses coulcl
accorrnt for the differences ob-tained re reinforcer effec'civeness.
The behavior

of the subjects

inforcemen'r, condi'uion.r,¡as

r,¡ho T,rere erposed.

sruprising. subjec-t sJ

behar¡iors when ti're cand.y session terrninaied anil

io the candy re-

erni-o.bed.

ha.d-

not,

tani,ru¡n

i;o be el-iminatecl

from f\rrther stuoy. llor¡,,ever: dr:ring ihe fer¡ sessi ons 'bhat r,¡ere success-

f\rIly

compreted.,

the session r;hat

inmediateJ_y fo't lor,red. the candy re-

inforcernent session had a. response rate

that

,¿¡as

subsiantially higher

than in Þreuious sessions. A siliil-ar effec1;

r,¡as

noted for -,,he free

operant, ad.ul-t and peer praise sessions during phase rrr a) of

for

subjec'i;s sl- and

s2.

The

overarl increase in

-Lhe

,r,he study

response z.a-t,es in

IJ

these sessi-ons

¡¡¡oul-d

appear

to offer qu-alified support for

frustra-r,ion t,heory of non-rer+ard-.

A¡nsel-'s

, L95B). Hor,rever, i-r, rilust
be kept in rnincl t,hat subject sr exhibitecl a continually incree.si-ng
response

(,ê,rnsel

rate in the initial three e:çerinen';al conditj-ons

phases preceding candy reÍnforcemen-t

I'c

rnay

be that

-r,he

.

pairing of

cand.y a.nd. peer

the reinforcing effectiveness of the peer praise
presented.

alone. This nay have been the

sid-ered- only'r,he resþonse incrernent

c'h:¡ing the

Þraise did.

lr¡hen

enhance

the latter

concl-usion reached.

if

l¡as

one con-

to peer praise in rela',,ion to pre-

rrious sessions. Hor,¡ever, r'rhen corrpared- to the fYee operani response

rates, peer praise

r,¡as

non-re'r/¡ard- coul-d- be a

not reinforcing. A¡;rsel's theory of frustrative

possibte reason l+hy this resu]-t occurred. If the

free operant l-evel of responding had. remainecl the
phase

sa^rne

as it r,las during

Tr for subject sl or phase r for subjeci s2, then the

increment

that occurred for peer praise

clusion that peer praise

had- become

of the peer l'rith cand.y rel¡ardterrn-ina-r,ion

of

rras

r,¡oulcl ha.ve resul-ted.

reinforcing

effec'r,ive.

and.

in the

con-

that the nairing

Hor,¡ever,

candy reinforcement r,¡as the reason

response

i.f ex;inetion cr

for the increment in

responding during the free operant sessions then one could- conclud.e
-r,hat peer

praise did.

become

reinforcíng. This e:çIana'r,ion inay have

held for subject s2, rrhose response rate for
frorn the response

operani

and-

rate in

phase

TII a), but

peer sessì ons. Bui the

ad.ul-'t,

praise

increased.

d-ecreased-

in the free

same argument rvoul-d-

not holcl for

subject Sl rr'hose response rates increasecl in atl conditíons during both

parts of phase III.

Ii

may be

that

someihing other than nere auiornaiic presentation

of can{y rer,¡ard. paired- riith peer praise is requirecl in order to

rnake

7I+

peer social praíse an effective reinforcer. Possibty if the peer

actively involved- in ihe presentation of the
results

luouf-d-

have been obiained-. Hot+ever,

candy rewarcl

was

the d.esired.

this is an en'pirical question

that requires f\rrther study.
It

r+as expectecl

lever pressing

r'¡ould- consurÌe

Honever, both subjects

behavior.

that the subjects receiv-ing candy re¡+ard. for

sl

The subjects

receiving a candy,

and-

rvoul-d-

r¡¡ould-

the occasional rei'¡ard-.

the edible immed.iately upon its preseniation.

s2,

of

hoarùing

press the key at a rapid, rate, and upon

pile the

One

d.isprayed a great deal

candy

in a particular spoi,

onJ_y

eating

subject even offered- the peer a candy cluring

the sessions in l¡hich the peer r,ras paired. rrith ihe cand^y. Surprisingly,

this

response on the

part of the subject

The response rates

r.ras

ignored by the peer.

of the d.ifferent subjects

used- and. the

characteristics of the subjects' perforroance varied- greatly

subjects.

The subjects r/¡ere,

for the nosi part, fairly representative

of the general population of severely
in an institution.

re-r,ard.ed.

girJ-s that may be found.

Although the subjects d,id ùiffer ertensively fron

one another, ihey rnay each represent d.ifferen't, populations

fenales

r¿¡ho

have

betr,reen

of

retard,ed-

characteristics similar to their or,¡n. Research in the

area of social behavior and rrith social reinforcetrent, rnu-st be cond.ucted.

rrith this possibility in r¿ind.. The

of finðing a universal technique for

subjects

s,that are

anð,f

reporbed-

at the present time

d.evel-oping social- behauiors

the retard.ed are slim. Therefore caution
arqr resul't

chances

nus-,, be

arnong

talien in geneializing

in scientific l-iierature to d.ifferent

or differing institutions.

{)
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